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Warmer weather during' the 
past few dayn  ̂has brought Ogo* 
pogO' to the surface.
The famous denizen of Lake 
Okanagan was seen by about 15 
people at S.SO o’clock Saturday 
afternoon, about a quarter of a 
mile from the Trepanior Bay 
Cottages at Peachland. .
A o c^ in g  to resort owner A. 
M. Moore, there were ‘Tour long 
huiAps. much* flatter than when 
I saw him two years ago. He 
looked to b e 'a t least 60 feet 
long.”
Mr. Moore said an airplane 
flew overhead, and Ogo plunged 
below the surface.
' h . Mcinbers.of/the Princess Patricia Canadian Light Infantry^firing party, under the command 
(tf J..R. P. Faicom^, are shown in the above picture just before the group moved off from the 
Ketdim  /^ o u iy  this 'afternoon, to attend Major-General Keller’s funeral.
The body of Maj.-General R. F. L. Keller is shown being 
carried on the shoulders of the bearer party into St. Michael and 
All Angels* Angflican Church this afternoon. »Bmer party was 








to hold parley 
at Armstrong
Armstrong will be the locale of 
the . Associated. Boards of Trade 
meeting. July 22. Likely Kelowna 
delegates will be president: J. K. 
Campbell; vice-president W. B. 
Hughes-Game^ civic affairs com­
mittee chairman N. E. DeHart and 
possibly others.
A Golden resolution that“ the 
Big Bend , section of the Trans- 
Canada highway be kept open the 
whole year found" will be heard 
a t that time. Supporters contend
Lake level
July 5, 1954 ..............  102.69 feet
June 28, 1954 ......... . 102.49 feet
uly 7, 1953 ................ 102JW feet
Agreed Minimum   99JM feet
Agreed Maximum .... 102JK1 feet
Supervised parks 
open here today
S u p e r v i s e d  playgrounds for 
children opened today at three city 
parks. •
Uhdec tl\e. guidaiwe of supervisor 
Sally'^Tufton, children will be able 
to attend City Park each day be- ’
that winter l^een 10 and 12 noon. Osprey Park,
S e ls in r ln d '^ tta ?  Smw""?em^Sl ^5^ .Thursday from 2-4
constitutes no problem.
. The 35-piece band of the PPCLI regunent of Calgary, under , the . direction of Capt. F. M. 
McLeod, is shown in the above picture a few minutes before marching to St; Michael and All 
Angels’i Andean C%urch for Maj.-General Keller’s funeral.. The band played the “Dead March” in 
jSaul, hnd Chopin’s ’’Funeral March,” as the procession marched slowly tp the Kelpwna cemetery 
where graveside services were conducted. , , . .






July . . 63,
July 2. ...........67
i? Construction values during the first six months of the year, 3...............  74
neared the half-million dollar mark, according to Building Inspector ^uiy 
E. Qark.
r Topped by a $60,000 permit issued to the Royal Anne Hotel for 
a bevera^ room, June building permits totalled $128,485.00, the 
highest figure in five years with the exception of 1950,' when the 
monthly figure stood at $296,488. Permits issued since the first of 
die year, are wlued at'$454,565, compared with $270,350 in 1953, 
and $313,640|in 1952.
; Twenty-six permits were issued last month, five of which were 
for new houses, and eight for residential additions. .
;In  addition to the $60,000 pennlt Pendozi St., alterations $1,200. 
lo r a  beverage room, the Royal OARAGES v
Anne Was also Issued a $350 alter- H. A. Meyer, 648 Sutherland Avc., 
atlon permit. This is for a coffee garage, $325; P. Wenlnger, 631 Ok* 
shop which will be located in part anagan Blvd.. garage, $350; M. N. 
of the building occupied by Hergy’s Perry, 533 Buckland ,Ave., garage.
Tobacco Shop. $350; G. D. Herbert, 1684 Ethel St..
' The following table shows corre- garage, $650; J. C. Tempter, 348 
sponding figures for the past ten Strathcona Ave., carport $150.
OUTDIHLDINGS
Tot. to date q . e  ’Walker,’ 700 Fuller Ave..
6hcd, $200; P. W. Edwards, 650 
270,350.00 Wnrdlaw Ave., shed, $300.«.Oi.4n«A QIQJJg
Seven-Up (Kelpwna) Ltd.,
Harvey Ave., sign, $50.
Will feature 
city on coast 
radio program
A Vancouver advertising agency. 
Brown’and Mitchell, has written to 
the Kelowna Board of Trade regard­
ing a “Holiday Highway” Monday- 
through-Friday radio program, to 
be released over CJOR, Vancouver.
A public service feature, it will 
run until September. All of British 
Columbia will be publicized and 
complete information about each 
area is 'being sought.
p.m., and. Sutherland Park Mon­
days, Wednesdays and Fridays 
from 2-4 p.m.
Special, events, including hikes, j i f '  
will be , availbbleisfor the 'youljg^*’C H  
sters, in addition to supervised 
handicrafts, story hours and other 
guided programs.
As many children as possible are 
urged to attend these supervised 
periods at the three parks through­
out the summer.
One of Canada’s top-ranking army officers went to his last 
resting place this afternoon.
Full military funeral honors were accorded Maj.-Geneiral R̂  
F. L. Keller, CBE, Croix de Guerre with Palms, Legion of Honor, 
at the service conducted at St. Michael and All Angek’ Angjican 
Church.
' Stores and business offices were closed from 1.30 to 3.00 p.m  ̂
out of resp^t to the man who led the first Canadian troops in the 
allied invasion of Normandy in 1944.
A large number of tqvranking army officers were here for the 
funeral. Pallbearers, alt personal friends of Gen. Keller were Maj­
or-General C. Yokes, CB, CBE, DSO, CD, General Officer Comv 
manding Western Command; Major-General G. R. Pearkes, VC  ̂
CB, DSO, M.C, MP (Victoria); Brig, W. J. MegiU, DSO, CD, B.C 
area command, Vancouver; Brig. G. R. Bradbropk, M.C (retired) 
Victoria; Lieut-Col. J. R, Cameron, OBE, Calgary; Ueut.-Col. Hi 
F. Cotton, CD, Ottawa; Lieut-Col. A. W. Hunt, MM, A^ctoria, and 
Lieut-ColonelJ. C  Cave, Victoria. V
Col. R. L. Mitchell, Victoria, represented the Lieut.-Govemor 
of B.C.
Major H. C. Munro, commander of the PPCLI regimental 
depot, in Calgary, assisted in funeral arrangements.
It was the largest and most impressive military funeral held in 
the last decade in Western Canada. L4eut-(}ol. 0 . D. Johnson, of 
Kelowna, was in charge of the parade.
The PPCLI firing party from C a^ry , was in charge of Sgt 
J. R. D. Falconer, while the PPCLI btmd was under the direction 
of Capt F. M. McLeod, of Calga^.
Long before the funeral service got underway at 2.00 o’clock, 
tlie church was crowded to capacity. Hundreds of others stood 
outside.
vaESt SSTn^Suy f®“®*‘ was flown from En^and to Calgary,
through the deattrof M aj.^^nS  escort comprised of members of the PPCLI brou^t it to
R .F . L.KeUer. DeadUne tor nojn- Kelovmu on Saturday.
Maj.-General Keller is survived by his wife, Barbara; two 
sons, Allan, in Vancouver and Michael at home. Mrs. Keller’s 
brother, Beresford Allan, a staff sergeant in the RCMP at Edmon­
ton, was one of the chief mourners. ”
Inspector H. J. Spanton, ot Kam-' and-a-haH-mlle walk to K^owna 
McKay, for- cemeteiry, the band played the 
of Kelowna “Dead March in Saul." and Chi> 
detachment, officially represented Pfe's “Funeral March." Ab^ut two 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Pol- bl<«ks away from the chureh, the 
ice. RCMP constables, dressed in 
scarlet uniforms, directed traffic.
As the procession moved off 
from the church, the PPCLI firing 
party took its poisition at the head 
of the parade, followed by the PP­
CLI brad. The flag-dfaped oak 
coffin was placed on. a gun car­
riage, and the beefier party com­
posed of the B.C. Bragoohs, and 
pSUbearers marched bn both sidci 
eLjheji»(8ket:!i)Valki^ iiii^edlete- 
ly behind the coffin, were
The first display of synchronized General Keller’s two sons, Allan, of
ination pape» is July 8. By-elec­
tion, if necessary, will be held July 
14.'
Mr. McLaughU^ a re^ldont of 
Kelowna for the past seven years, 
has been active' in horticultural 
circles, being past presjdent>f both, loops', and Sgt. R. B 
the Kelowna branch and the Okan- mer NCO in charge 
agan . Valley Horticultural Society.
He also served with the Royal 
Canadian Navy during World 'War 
H.
swim display
held tomorrow at 7.30 pin. at the 
Aquatic.
T h e ^ r ls  in the syhehronized 
SEX NEW MigMmr.«s swimming group have been work*
Six new members have joined"
the Kelowna Board of Trade during MacKellar, of Hollywood,. Cal., 
the past two "weeks: 1954 renewals ttie past week. Another special-
are about average. H. S. Harrison number on the program will in­
swimming of the season will be Vancouver; Michael, of Kelowna, 





Recent improvements to Kelowna 
and District Memorial Arena in­
clude construction of a new “fence” 
around the entire ice playing area.
BUSY T R A IN IN G  SCHEDULE
M rs. Lillian MacKellar, considered one of the leading 
auilorities on synchronized swimming, arrives here
volve the piping of the famed Pres­
ton brothers of Rutland.
^SaUy Turton, new playground 
supervisor, will be introduced, and 
some of the children she works 
with will put on a sk it At 7.45 
little six-year-old Gail Stewart will 
swim the length of the'pool:'
A perenniaUy popular Item will 
be the spectacular diving of Dr. 
George Athens, and the. evening 
will also include an apple box relay 
by the war canoes girls, a kick- 
board race, a 50-yard newspaper 
race, a change clothes relay by the 





1953.. .-...  67,585
1952.. .r.-'........  39,164 313.640.00
1051.................. 42.741 808,048.73
lOSa........... . 206,488 872,608.00
............  00471 408,862.00
1048.. . ............. 368,180 1,537,472.00
1947.........   240.645 876405.00
liHe......... ...... 07485 044445.00
1949.................. 02.745 281,090.00
.... ......  28,840 219:820.00'
H'The following Individual permits' 
trare Issued last month.
BV8INB8S BUILDINGS 
> {Wilson Pumice Products Ltd., 1140 
S t  PSiOl St., block plant, 1760; Roy* 
Id Anne Hotel. 319 Queensway, bev­
erage room. laOLOOa
SUSIMlldS BUtLBiNO tTVBAVlONB '‘ Royal Anne Hotel, 349 Bernard Ave., alterations, $350; E. Taylor,
E H ar^y  Avo., altcrationsi, $160; kie Bitate,, 481' Bcritard Ave.. r a l t o p s ^ ' ' ' 
BBSIDBNim* l \ '   ̂ ' . i  \
;, O. J. Gaucher, 784' Lcpn\ Ave., 
fdence $13,000; K. Ncssman, 1092 
ithera St., residence, $8,000; 8.
 ̂352 Glertwood Ave., rcsidenco 
IpAOO; a : B. AndersOh. 2455 Abbott 
sesidiittco and'carport $19400: 
Q, P, dtuttkoff, 338 ,Cadder Ave., 
MfldahCOi I9.40A .. ', «•/ .' 
BBSmBKltAL ABDmOMa
p i r  A l i l M l i i m B ,
B  Bahlgren, 933 Richter S t, 
addiUon, $3409; . M. Gourlle, T73 
IB u^n Avo., addition. $350; W. Tay- 
:,lfSi MtopfiO
StOckwell Ave^ 
$290; B. M. FOttlaidi 1B2 
ifetion<lAwi' iitorattobi' i p i  
Ctnidl, 081 Dement Ave.. aU«ra<
615
........................
Mirs. Lillian MacKellar, consid­
ered one of the outstanding author­
ities in synchronized swimming oh 
the North American, continent, is 
now ready to start a busy schedule 
of training local swimmers for thiq 
year’s colorful aquacades to be pre­
sented during the four-day regatta.
Miss June Taylor, former Can­
adian champion, who has appeared 
on many TV shows, is . one of Mrs. 
MacKcIlar’s prized pupils, and will 
be making a personal appearance 
at the regatta. With her coach, Mtv. 
MacICcUar, June has travelled 
across the continent many times 
and has given over 300 exhibitions, 
clinics ond water shows. She has 
performed In  ̂seventeen states as 
well as most of the provinces In 
Canada.
Mrs| MacKiellar arrived in Kel­
owna last Thesday, and lost little 
time ■ in drafting oul a training 
routine for the many young swim­
mers who will be taking Instruc­
tion in synchronized swimming. 
Unfortunately, the water has been 
0 little cold for the girls to stay 
in for any length of time, but with 
warmer weather, Mrs.' MacKellar 
hopes that a regular training 'pro­
gram can now bu set up.
o u tb t a n b in o  sw im m er






Necessity of supporting the forth­
coming school by-law was outlined 
in a summation of present facilities 
by n , S. Harrison Smith at Tues­
day’s Kelowna Board of Trade exe­
cutive meeting. , ,
Mr. Smith Informed the board 
that schools were badly • 'bvclr- 
crowded and thbt only U’ minimum 
htnount of money was being sought distance r ^ r d s  in New Zealand, 
to alleviate the situation. Ho pre- Australia 'ai)d. France established 
dieted that “schools would have to while representing NeW Zealand lit 
go on shift” In two years' time ̂ if international meets. She'la a nation-* 
the by-law Is defeated. Under such at champion In both swimming and 
clrcunutancca, more teachers would diving. , end 'in  1930 and <1031 gave 
be required, Incurring additional command perfonpnenccs for two ot 
expenec. the crowned heads of Europe dur-
Maklng reference to the George Ing a tour of tto t couhtry. . . 
Pringle High School at Westbank, 81 i)ce  coschihg synchronized 
Mr. Smith said that a SO-year-oId swimming, she has developed Can­
elementary structure bad no toilet edlan (bampiom iii J049<40-91 and
IF I
part In this year’s regatta, program, 
ore urged to report to Mrs. 
Kdlar Ininicdiately.
_ c Mli|ic- 
Mra. MacKellar'still holds long,




Three entries have so far been'ie- 
ceived for the 1954 Lady-of-the- 
Lake Pageant to be presented at 
the Kelowna Regatta this year.
Pageant cholrman is Bob Leckle. 
Entries received to date include 
Miss Barbara Herget, 19, represent­
ing the Kinsemen club; Miss Mcrl- 
lyn Jones, 17, incoming president 
I of the Girls Hl-Y club, representing 
the Rotory Club, and Miss Donnello 
Lucas, 17, of Rutland, represeiitlng 
the Gyro club. Miss Lucas was a 
member of Kelowna Little Theatre’s 
cast of “poodbye to the Clown,” 




, Kelowna’s Kathy Archibald, deck­
ed out in cowboy garb, headed Uie 
famous Colgary Stampi^e parade 
this morning;
- Miss Afcnibald flew to Cbigary 
yesterday as official rapresentatlva 
of tho Wlndsoir' oentats^I and MIsa 
Dinada pageant a t tha Btainpede. 
She was In Windsor for tha cen'
Beresford Allan, of Edmonton. Then 
followed the honorary paUbeaters, 
B.C. Dragoons officers and men; 
RCMP, and veterans of both wars.
Hundreds of people stood outside 
the church, while hundreds more 
lined' the streets as the procession 
slowly wound Its way to the ceme­
tery.
Major-General Keller died June 
21, following a  heart attack In Lon­
don, Eng. He had gone to Europe 
J® part in the Normandy 
beach-head anniversary ceremonies 
June 4  'Where members of the 3rd 
Canadian Division held a reunion 
to commemorate the attack of fen 
years ago. f
A m bers of the regiment of the 
British Columbia Dragoons of 
which he ^ s  honorary colonel, 
acted as an escort under the com­
mand of LieutrCol. G. D. Johnson. 
Fifteen members of the Princess 
Patricia Canadian Light Infantry 
comprised' the firing party, while 
tho ,39-piece band was also pro­
vided by the PFGIX 
The simple but dignified Angli­
can funeral service was conduct­
ed by Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole. 
The hymns chosen for the service 
were *!0 Valiant HJearts,” and 
“Unto the Hills Around Do I  Lift 
Up My Longing Eyes.”
[There was a hushed silence as 
the body of General Kjeller, borne 
oh the shoulders of the eight-man < 
bearer party, was brought from 
the church to bo placed on the gun 
carrier. '
The firing party was ordered to 
“present arms,” and as the band 
ployed "Abide with Me,” the flag- 
draped basket was placed on tho 
gun catrioge. ; As the procession 
moved off in slow time for the one-
Ogopogo float 
wins first prize
Kclowno’s Ogopogo fioot won 
first prize in tho community sec­
tion at the Calgary Stampede open- 
,ing thl> morning, according to word 
received from Aid. Dick Parkinson. 
Further details have not as yet been 
received,
order was given to break into 
quick time. Several hundred 
people lined the route ' to the 
cemetery.
FINAL SALUTE
As the procession slowly wound 
its way to the graveside,' the firing 
party fo tm ^  up around the grave 
plot. Archdeacon Catchpole pro­
ceeded with the burial service, and 
after he concluded, the last rites, 
three volleys were fired by the fir­
ing party. Between the three Vol­
leys, a portion of the salute was 
sounded by the bugler. TThe- salute 
was completed after the firing- ot 
the third round. The bugler then 
Sounded the Last Post and Reveille. 
At the conclusion of the service, 
the parade, with fixed bayonets; 
moved off to the Kelowna armory 
where the men were dismissed. -
Honorary paUbearers 'were J. W, 
Barlee, George Fitzgerald, M. J.' 
Ehrans, Hugh Barrett, Dr. W. J^ 
Knox, Guy DeHart, Alwyn Wed­
dell, George Sutherland. Godfrey 
Groves, and Guy Reed. «
Lieut-Col. J. D. Gemmill, M.C.;, 
of Kelowna, represented the Royal 
Military College D ub of Canada. '
Kelowna Funeral Directors wa$ 
in charge of funeral arrangements,
Would puMteize: i 
city 81 pageaht 
slated next ureek |
S. B, Radcliffe Weaver, it/Dss Can-: 
hda Pageant director, has written' 
the Kelowna Regatta 'committee
stating his willinifeeiui to pubUofre
Ible*'''!’( i
The pageant is slated for Julyf
Kelowna as much PPMlc
— , . .. it ':;#
19 to 24 in Windsor'. Ont. Gifts of 
fruit ' :products tb> the. Mayor; 
of Windsor, or contestants,,, was 
suggested. ■ ''' ' y ,
'M r. Informatioii' 
wants assistant
W. S. King, the Regatta’s ven­
erable “Mr. Information” wants 
an assistant.
Tho Regatta has grown to a 
four-day ^ o w  and the city’s 
goodwill ambassador,, recognized 
by his straw hat, motisiache and 
eager planner, believes four days 
will tax lUa elghty-odd years.
Anyone wishing to understudy 
should hear the following quali­
fications: attentiveness to in­
structions; a  genulno Interest in 
Kelowna; conversant with city’s 
numerous attractions; a Regatta 
booster: able to answer d mlUlon 
ho)v7 where? what? whys? and 
whens? > .
American Games In Buenos Aires, tho University of Western Ontario.
faciUttci, with mrty to slaty chtt- 
dren attending, t$amea, 'Dtlng the 
OchoolV steady growth, he said *hat 
112 Attended In 10k|: 199 in~ 1994, 
and bF lOM there will be over 800. 
C9htn*iidtefi(nNt''wN îd''rited 'ritowfea 
.... ........................  the need for additional construction
'S C T ^ in i t A  W  t mi ,  1«9 IdnWsw- ^  7  '
tho VB. Indoor national solo cham­
pion in 1990-91-93-93. One of her 
freestyle swimmers represented 
Canada in tlie British Empire 
Games In New Zealand In 1050 and 
Mrs. MscICellar was chaperone of 
the Canadian team on this trip.
. She .araa coach and chaperone ot
tha''Chdm^ the... .Fan:
Argentina in 1931 and was techni­
cal advisor for the Pan American 
, committee on synchronized swim­
ming at this event.
MANY BXEOimVE POSTS 
Before moving to this country, 
she was director of water safety 
for the Red D o n  In Western On­
tario and coach of awimmlng for
She was president of the Canadian 
Coachci Ebrum; vice-president of 
International Codchea Federation 
(United, States) Executive of Wo­
men’s Aquatic Forum (Utoltcd 
States) amd Is on im r a l  national 
synchronized swimming commit- 
teca for improving yuitlonal and In- 
temaUonal rules.
tennlai renluTy at progreaa parade.
The cowboy ouiflt ghe wore to­
day was provided hy Digaryls 
Mayor Don MicKay, who was com­
modore of last year’s regatta.
Kelowna’s O gi^go 'float was al­
so a part of the big opening.
Aqudtic President Dr, MU Butler 
and Regatta chairman, Aid. Dick 
Parkinson, flow to C a lg ^  over lb« 
week-end as gucsta of tho 6
Ogopogo almost comes to grief
Kelowgd’s Ogppc>m. ai^arcd  in' tho Calgary Stampede 
parade this ihorfiiog, although he was almost ditched io the 
tree-dotted country along the Big Btod Hij^iway,
Ofio was eccureW bouî  In » trailer and was beltig towed 
by a ceir driven by Cordon Smith. Ten miles cast tx  Rewl- 
stoke, the two trailer springs broke, due to Ogo*s heavy wpfaht 
Smith jacked up the traifer, inserted a coujde of logs under 
,the dariage, and returned to Revelstoke.
fSenadiah Baclfle Aallwav turned a sym|mthet)d M  jiitid 
rounded up the only availabm flatcar In th|3 ydfd. W iflp u 
few hours the famout lake monster was oh its way to’ flie






PAGE TWO THE KELOWNA COURIER
MONDAY. JULY S. I9H
The North Okanagan Beef
In conjunction with * ^
The B .C . Hereford Breeders
A N N U A L  FIELD  D A Y
W . T . Buhian Ranch -  Qlisoti District 
K iL O W N A , B . t  -  S U N D A Y , JU L Y  1 1 , 1 9 5 4
lOJIO a.m.~Weigbt>guesslng and Judging classes. ' ^
I I jOO ajn.'^Tour/of Irrigated pastu i^  luider instruction oL Tom 
' ■Willis. ,■■■'■;•'
ISjOO noon—Basket Lunch (please bring your own). - 
Coffee and soft drinks supplied.
Lunch at Bench for outside visitors.
1J)0 pjn.—̂ Addresses of Welcome—Jock Paterson. Bert Erickson.
. Presidents of North Okanagan Beef Growera and
B.C. Hereford Breeders, respectively.
run.—“Proper Application of Sprinkler Water” --•_<iu«tion 
p ^ o ^  .Tom Willis, B*p^lmental StaUon, Kamqops.
psn.—Talk by Tom Moore, B.C. Brands InspjM^r on “Proper 
and Efficient Branding of Cattle”. Demonatwt|ons 
by T.'O'Keefe. ,
14H)
SIGNS WILL BE piSPLAYf® ON HIGHWAYS 
SUNDAY. JULY 11. 195L
^»s)Ufl^l&dBac|Pfloii
1
M g e d B e stI •etOuncQ 'fQr o u n c 9 !
'Tothebestdoggoesthe fudge’s award thatmakeshimg 
• ’ champion. Lord Calvert Canadian Whisky is a chaipplonlod»;
It’s judged best by those who know its dean, mellow taste and 
' . deUghlful bouquet. Ounce for ounce,
' there’s no finer whisky than Lord Calvert.
L o r d  C a l v e r t
CALVERT
O R C H AR D ISTS!





,  anil A lD D H a .
7^vveek summar training camp at Vernon
used 
to heat centre 
at Summerland
South
SOUTH KKLOWNA-South KSel- 
owna annual community picnic waa 
held in the Gyro Park recently.. 
The chUdren enjoyed ^ t  i^des 
and ball games, and ice cream «nd 
apide Juice donated by the P*TA. 
Supper was served by the ladies.
ft .«VERNON—|dore than 900 teeU'age 
British (kdumbU and AlberU Army 
cadets begin a aeven>week sum* 
mer training program at the West­
ern Command Cadet Trades .Train­
ing camp here today. . , _ _ _
l \ m i l l V V | f 9  Youth Thiie pits are ob^
^  I *  '1alWN| from the Cornwall Cannery,
i ^ d ^  j m u i ^ r a j ^  I  a big cement slab baa been
sss.rs'.’s s .’s s s
? ® c ‘ w S l ^ A W ^ . i t S f 'u 2  C V o u lh  Centre A«octa«nn iHl
“ “rvt teS. InSTŜ r d«nu. «ttoete<I W ^  ^
Canada lostructbrs. The camp will prompt action on the part of .®Y«T Y; ^  AWn-
b« the largest dngle ndlitary con- volunteers, who vraded into the who jrealined after giving Valu-
ceptration In B.C.'ln 1954 and total ^ t t l e  against the flames^along wito,*bjc 4 ^ 1 ^  ^  Lhe past lew ycara --------------------- - -------- - , —
“ration strength" including cadets, the help obtained from Boyallte Dr. D. V. F»her was appointed exceeding the 80 mile P«f hour 
instructors and civilians will be ap- Products Ltd., the North Kamloops as v ice-ch i^a tv  B l ^  Ui^erwpod waa fined |15 and costs
prbxlmat^y 1,800. ?\® *^*’j1??**? ^  ’'*®®**'̂ *
SUMMEBLAND-A littfe known Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stirling, 
by-product to the fruit industry has Kathleen and Linda Jane left by 
been tried with a great saving in ^ar on Friday for Victoria, where 
the fuid bilL Dried peach pits are mhl SUrUng will attend teathara* 
used to beat -the Summerland summer achool.------ a , a..' ■
Mi% sun Dugrvewaardt, of Ver­
non. u  S lid in g  a few daja with 
her parenibA MQr. and Mra, Qaude 
IL JTkylw. ‘ '■ j' ■
The aympatto of the district is 
extraded  ̂ to My. ■ atud Mrs. Keith 
Brewatwr, Mr. and MTi. Howard 
Beairstb' and Ikinlly dh their re­
cent aad bereavm spi
Frederick Steele, p l f i ^ gidlty
intAOB BONUS 
All boys vidto successfully
rirc  AJCpWUUUUb «IUU UAM J«igg4O*W*«0 »"W ^  -—
Fire Department saved the building- mer|y 4e(ar«tary-trfasurer, will con- 
from being completely demoUshed* tinue iQ the latter dtttee. .
— ----- . pass .njg 0^  ^ t t e d  late « Sxeicutlve with power to aM  to
their courses will he paid the cadet the a f t^ o o n  and people passing its numbers Is composed of F. K 
trades training bonus of $100. Ca- w asM  no time in imtbering Atkinson. John Kitson. Leslie 
dels are'paid $20.00 during the available fire extinguishers for the Goiild. Cleosge Chadburn.. Dr. D. 
camp as pocket money and receive job of stemming the blaxe. J. McIntosh, Mrs. Art Crawford.
880.00 cheques at the end of camp. Since the whole inside.of the Mrs. F. E. Atkinsmi. Mrs. (Theater 
Three separate wings will handle^ office was an inferno, the smaller jteinertsonr and Mrs. J. H- Dimsdon. 
seven-week courses for basic train- extinguishers were of little help, i„  1949 'the estimated value of 
Ing instructors, driver mechanics but a larger was rushM w ra  the Youth Centre was $3,000 and 
and wireless aM>line operators re- RoyaUte and it helped hold-down this year, due to the work done by 
- .speistively.' Largest of the three the flam^ w u l the fire aepart- {he community and genero'is dona- 
wings wiU be the "Instruetors Basic jim  Marshnll csti- from Summerland citizens. Its
ChonsioR MolflWi 0>W CoihVMn olo Chanpton ilr» o«d ttorapioR
' Srtd and awntd by $. VV. SMtpa, Poinl Feitunn, Qua,
“Sigs" will teach operation of Army 
wireless and telephone equipment.
' : ' .  . o* ■,! Slightly larger than the 1953
FENTICTTON—Frank Richter, MLA for the Sitnilkanieen, year’s concentration will
has no intention ot resigning his seat in the provincial le^slature to be under the direct command of
make way for Einar M. Gunderson, finance minister in B.C.’s first Brigadier w. J. Megiii. B.C. Area
Social C ^ t  government.
“I'U drop in my tracks first,” Mr. to h je f sta t^  m an inter- S m a n e l to Mrve at
view, when asked if there was any foundation to the rumor that, yg^non for the summer include the 
owing to ill-health, he would resign his seat in favor of Mr. Gunder- following active force officers: Ma-
jor J. G. Sharpe, chief instructor;
Major A. G. W. Harbord-Harbord.
administrative, officer; Capt. H. R. 
MacMillan, adjutant; Major J. R. 
Roberts, officer commanding “IBT” 
wing; Cant. I*. H. B. Childs, officer 
commanding “DMT” VRng; and 
CApt. W. E. Pettie, officer command­
ing "Sigs” wing. >
Build-up of the camp from its 
near-donnant winter status to a 
thriving miniature city of 1.300*per- 
sons has been an extensive opera* 
tlon in recent weeks. Personnel 
from the active force, reserve force 
and cadet services of Canada have 
all been working steadily to get the 
camn into shape for the boys. Some 
hundreds of tons of equipment and 
supplies have moved to the training 
centre in a steady stream in recent 
weeks, much of it in conyoys of 
army vehicles froni Vancouver. The 
task of readying the buildings to 
accommodate the cadets has also 
been an extensive one.
.  ̂ , _____ ^  A drinking fountain hsa been inequipment as being $1,000,' while a aim.
Ian Clark, axent for the cltyTOWil^
owu corps. “DMT” wing will train guRdlng. set the cost of repairing* -------------------
some 850 youngsters in g iv in g  and the'office at $500. 
maintenance of Arnay Vehicles; and
son
Speculation was first aroused by 
the comment of a Vancouver news­
paper columnist who, informed his 
readers that Mr. Gunderson would 
shortly be seeking election in his 
old constituency.
PROPAGANDA
As'Mr. Gunderson has only rep­
resented the one constituency, the 
Similkameen, the spotlight focuss­
ed upon Mr. Richter. Weight was 
added to the columnist’s story be­
cause qf Mr. Richter’s lengthy ill­
ness, buV-the ‘ Similkameen. MLA,' 
who was In ‘Penticton last Friday, 
was emphatic' that the report is 
without foundation, insofar as he is 
concern^. • “It’s Just propaganda— 
I’m not'stepping, down for anyone 
—you can^ tell the people that,” 
Mr. Richter declared. ^  .
HAS HAPPENED HEBE 
It has^happened' in the Similka- 
, meen. Pentecostal minister Hariy 
: Francis, now an- official in the pro­
vincial-works department at Revel- 




VERNON—A young RCMP con­
stable is said tq  be hiirring a 
^cracked jaw and three ;^biuig Win­
field men are chafged with assault­
ing an officer as a; result bf an inci­
dent here June 16.
One of the meni Harvey Reiswig, 
faces three other motor vehicle act 
charges and has pleaded hot guilty 
on all four coijnts. The others, Ed­
gar Reiswig apd Ivan Hbintz, also 
entered hot kuUJy plehs on the 
aissault charge.’
They ; appeared recently before
avwn.v, -----  Mag^^rate Frank Smith and were
for SDclal’Credit in the election of remapded in custody when a fur- 
1952. A few weeks later Mr. Fran- ther remand imtij July 5 waa
granted a t the request of defense 
counsel Ji R. Hidston.; AIL three 
have been released on bail.
Const.’ Edward-Haiheluk laid the 
charges after checking the trio, all 
occupants of a ’ car driven by Har­
vey- Reiswig, .on’ highway 97,' June 
16.
Reisw,ig is 'also charged, with 
throwing a bottle on the highway, 
driving wMc -iiftpaifed and driving 
a; motor vehicle' Contrary - to the 
reirtrictiohs on.hik'driver’s'^Ucense.
Lions
installation I  
a t
kviju/x iw, Ukc +xuiMji wntuiHiiHH, .WHO PEHTiCTON-r;VK~T. “We$”, Hen- 
is reported to-have said whatever ders wee Installed Piesident/of ro© 
may be ..happening in other ipterlor pentictop Lions Club-Pt InsiMlatlQiv, 
ridings, f'tlie North: Okanagqn is not cereipoiiieA held aboard the pS S|- 1 
for sale.V , V  ■ j \ , camous. , . '
Other officer iP8iRlIe4 yf ’
“BUl’*''v'jyicH9pttCk'‘^
Lyle Brock, first vice-president; 
Jp6lc':?i'*'Septty' ' 
vlceil>Msidedii^
teryj Rtw f l s b w  M b'
lAoH
]^^"'’Riltef*A';tp;f!lepln8 ' and Jim 
<TO0Pft>‘
riweMy^^^^ ‘ w®*"® p>̂®8bbt®a
i>y ?$r
b| pcp ' Wbi)i retiring xone chair-' 




Bilat^/lhiia' i l ^ ^  lepyliiB l^ptlc-
cis resigned-to give-Premier W. A. 
C. Bennett opportunity to seat his 
appointed - finance minister, Mr. 
Gunderson.- >
Mr. -Gunderson was elected and 
repre'setated the Similkameen until 
the defeat of the government over 
the hospital insurance'issue in Feb- 
, ruary l953. o
Mr.t Gunderson next ran in'Oak 
Bay, but, a lthou^  the Socreds 
were iretumed with a working ma­
jority, he was defeated.
Another ; elected member stood 
' down in Victoria : to again make 
way for Mr. Gunderson but, in the 
subsequent by-election, - the naan 
- who premier Bennett described as 
. “the best finance minister B.C. ever 
. had,”' and^'the best finance minis­
ter-in Candda,” was again; defeated. 
(Hint>-that Premier Bennett piay 
again be seeking a scat for Mr.
. Gunderson- has brought a state­
ment from 1 Hugh Shantz, Socired 
MLA for the North Okanagan, .whq
FINE CATCH .
PpR'T BUBWELL, Ont.r-Giie of 
the b luest fish ever caught in the 
eastern end of Lake Erie, a ' 130- 
pound sturgeon was netted by Capt. 
Don Payne of the Kolbe fishing 
comipany.
camp opens at 
Wilson Landing
WILSON LANDING — Okahagap 
Angliican (Jamp, yfilson.' Landing, 
commenced at 1954 season June 30 
with the gay arrival of $5’Senior 
Girls. '
Mrs. N. O. Solly, Summerland, is 
the director of all three .^rja’ 
camps. For the present iromPr Mrf. 
A. I. Galloway, Vancouver, is nurse, 
Mrs. L. A. C. Smith, Vernon, is 
cainp mother, Canon L. A. Smith 
is chaplain, Mrs Bearcroft, MCQte 
Lake is cook. Mrs. V. Spencer has 
come from Port Hope Ontario, un­
der the auspices of the MH;.(7.C. to 
lead special activities, particularly 
dramatization. . . .
On Dominion Day Ven. Ajchdea- 
ron D. .S. Catchpole and ADs. 
Catchpole of Kelowna were vlsltora 
at the Anglican Camp.B « W
The Misses Bolton and Marjorie 
Bolton, of Summerland, spent the 
last week at their lakeside proper- 
tv. improving the building sites and 
doing some fishing.
COMPLAIN OP FUMES
I  WEST VANCOUVER -r- Building 
l^pector John Proui reports the 
*y in^e, nasty odors” drawing com- 
lUBlnts here come 60 miles across 
me water from Nanaimo when the 
ikind is in the right direction. THie 






Nofth American V911 JLInes 
will move you tharai (or TO 
Kaiawna). And more paopla are 
eomlng here 'all the tiitiai
JEN K IN S  C AR TA G E
1658 Water S M  
PHONE m o
SC H O O L D IS T R ia  N o . 23 
(K ELO W N A )
The followng inectings will be held iff the Rural Schools of 
SchjK)1r PUtrict No. 23, to discuss with the voters the building 
proj^ts which are necessary vvithin the DisHict and the Refer*' 
cndiim to authorize borrowing the money required for ^  
purpose*
MADE REAL MONEY
YORKTON, Sask.—During the 
river flood'period here recently, one 
district fanner estimated he towed 
160 motorists through the mud at 
a price o f '$5 per rescue.
AREA PLACE DAY and TIME
RotlaiidoBlacIt Mountain- 
loe Rich School Monday, Inly 5th
Winfield .fldiool Tuesday, Iviy 6th
Westbank , ,w nM-/i'jWf School Wednesday, July ttti"
Ettlsoil School Tburaday, Inly 8th
ALL MEETINGS WILL START AT 8 O’CXOCK P.M.
E. W. Barton, Secretary-Treasurer,
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA).
87-7C .
C PA $cheiliil|es 
new service
KAMLOOPR — CahadiU Paciflo 
Airlines will put a new Convalr 
Linjsr in operation to this city 
whieh lyllt. give the people of
Th0 Corporatidn of The District of PeachlaniJ
B Y -lA W  N o . 3 1 0
A BYLAW to authorize the^xpenditure"of monies set aside under the provisions of Section 537 of the “MUNICIPAL
ACT”; ' ' . ■ ■ ■ . , ' :  " , '.■' ' '• _ _ ' - --— ■ i. ’
WHEREAS under Section 537 of the “Municipal Act”, The Corporation of the District of Peachland has set aside 
all proceeds from the sale of Tax Sale Lan^;
AND WHEREAS there is on . hand the sum of Four Thousand and Ninety Dollars, Seventy-six «nts, ($4,090.7^^^ 
eonsisttng of Canada Savings Bonds $3,50d;0P, and $590.75, cash in a special account at the Royal Bank of Canada,
' Kelowiia, B.C.; • . :■■■ ;;'V.;V
AND WflEREAS tjie debenture debt of tjie Corporation consists only of serial debentures; „  ^ 4
AND WHEREAS it is ikemed deslrab]le and exp^ieiat to expend the sum of Three 'l^ousand and Seven Hundred 
Dollars, ($3,700,00) frpiff the amount set aside aijd the interest eariied tfiereop, for the purpose of purchasing cer­
tain equipment and paj^g the freight and tax on same as hereinafter set out:—
’ ’̂cine^McConnaughay Model HTD-500 Asphalt Mixer $3,763.40
Les5 2% cash discount :................. /........................ 65.27
Net .... .........................$3,19$.I3






ik I!,It' -h '.I ''.’'W *11. I)«
U ' ‘I),’ ^  ft
M flO T k 'A o im w M i TO V o im  paisiENT.._Sfb a y ®  ,...... . .................. .............. ,;'-i........ ......n —
Dydy CA RDO R (
S to do yow Joh l»«d* ’ ‘ :
t.’AOVA-IttT'tnMnff'^^'AffJuitablo. tmpthging Jots that give any 
„,dcf^r«d pattern with lowcat pressure drop.
‘ JtS
It If ,'i'\
vvafsvaa juâ *̂ iaiv* - V*
Kairiloops n ^ rec t air connection 
with the cast plus additional scrVico 
to Vancouver^ . ' '
■ This was announced by G. ,F. . l -
Gordon Smith chairman of tho empnoah:^ by Roy Hotson Ih pnoy-
tKelewt m the Lions’ i n t e ^ :
, Total delivered cost of Mixer . . . . r . - . . - . . - $3,397.04 $3,397.04 
Balance of $3,70O.OO to be applied toward cost of constnictmg 
mechanical screening device, estimated to cost between $300.00 




BO r h S  Titonlw) lienttw nountfiaa
to gaiiir 'Pb«r« ow cluba abnw
area with adequate olr ̂ aervlco. lya* tnsdf by }$m  HotS0h ,,
Th. n.w  ' 5 _ ”  ■
Friday at 5 p.m, daylight saving M fillS W G lll  
time and (urrtve here at D.40 p.ta. ww.ViSb
via Fenuctani





8ACM)piRSf$llf9̂  ̂ .
;■! 'V
lu.'iil 'l 1) 'ill' t nil (i'fl;
a t 9.10 Aim. o n  Sun- 
it will leave 
Ive; ini: Van.'
 ̂ I




, ." I ■ i i
RetUfn .ecrytee wIR bo on Wed­
nesday and Saturday Icevlng hove 
at m  .a.m. <0iia,7,) .end 'arriving 
in Vancouver am  -
day paly the (wium nigh
here at 9:pj«i. and arrtv 
couviit at a.40 pJS)., .
, iMfert' wauTOCUon .mr casuegar, 
Cranbrook, Gatgaiy and ether eaa- 
tern points can be made from Pen­
ticton. (, ' 'I.,' . ‘ I. ' \ i ''
This service w ill bo on a propoeed 
yegin'Kound baMa. ' «' *
. WlUiced Del Vecchio pleadiid goll-
'm U  k'tfharite'bf Vmpr«w(f iiinway
mroe (jkyi
1 *!'„
3 / t e /




TOTAL ................ .̂............................................... $3,700.00
THER Municipal Council of The Corporation of.fjho District of peachland, in open meeting .ossembRda
enacts as follows: , t u i
2. The Reeve lind Oeih arc hereby empowered to do oU necessary acts and things to give effect to tho transfer and
’ use of Rinds hereby authorised.
'  * ‘ of Rilich?
struct^ and ettioowM  to return said unexpended balonoo to ino apcciai lox s-wiua .-umm r»vwu..- 
 ̂ f i l S a a l S  c d S d a ,  Keloivna, B.C;, within Sixty Days from the compfetlw of sold purchase.
4 , This B y -La w  may he a * “ Jpcachland T a x  Sale Lands Monies Bylaw 1954 ,
' Read a first and second time this 14th day o f M a y , 1954, , ^
Read a third lime ond passed by a three-fourths m ajority o f all the members o f Municipal Council this 1 7 tb
day o f lo n e , 1954. / ,u n c m  »  u A v n n
O. W, I f A W K S L E Y , C R E S E L  R . H A I W




and on* had a Wpla
found
Vilpilk'S'-* '
Tak« NOTICE that the abow 
at THE LIBRARY In Iha MUNIC
Dated at l^ ch la n d  ThU gnd Day
el'ilUly«”IM4. < . • '
I'
i'\k
a ' i i
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Engagement o f Jg ^ y W ik o n fa V H P Jn iy ;•<■ ’’®\.( A. V̂>̂■
'r y
miM  - y  '
Aquatic women's auxiliary observes 
20th anniversary with birthday tea
Hither and Yon
v̂ l
'Hrill: b t  ttA* 
eitijiiiii|4 | t  lA im  ̂ Coiiif ;
v«ne&ttV«r. ' n ;  4 i:'.'UP'':
HOMS AQAJD4̂ ’ • . « luilfiM 
Mr?. Max MitPtytfer. 1978 Abbott ftiirti t k i
Members of the women’s auxiliary to the Aquatic celebrated street, arrived home June 25 after o fiiSuU  rv>y^Ki.. and
the twentieth birthday of their organization at. a mcrabersWp tea m£
writer at.radio ataUon CJOfi; la
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Strathcona.
lYesideot Mrt. E. E. Ashley gave -------------------------------------------
i« s 2 'S S S 5 .r c ^ ." ^ |\ A r s . Ken Hardingcake’s candies were Ut by Mrs. • 'V '»  i i u i v i i n y
pr̂ iden..»u» ,e„. president
I Af mi»mlv»nhif% f«»n uu? nuuuy cunvenuon lu
n  r  Seattle ind  then ta to g  a trip with
R. C. Daiabough, 450 ^^cir daughter Pelto to visit rela­
tives in San Francisco, CalUohiia;
M0«Ut|tt» IMM miS%
and Mrs. , _ ■
ments were provided by members O T M i I v M .v  
of the. auxUiary.
Helen arrived in Kelowna from 
Seattle on Thursday for a visit 
prior to taking a position as dieti­





Miss Audrey Hughes 
Met Butler poured, and
ELEC m ) DHtECnOR . Bfr. 
R. C. Gore, treasurer Of ftia K ^- 
owna and district credit union, has
The Kinette Club finished a most elected a di^K^or erf the B.C.
central credit body. Convention 
was held in Vancouver.’
^ U t l A ^ O M .
‘B i s i t f f i a t  " 
o io D o m z is  
iR m O V If STAiMt 
.W iiiriM s.' 
■mOMflNi —





JeryU Joir I #  ^
tor’s b b P A t t r i ^ ^  
his CblISfi .
Mr. a ^  WUson t o t e ^ n i d
SPECIAL GUESTS . successful season With a dinner at “ ntra» cremt body, yonveniton ® l* 2 l£ y £
r ‘5 1^vMn£"c2ito? ” ”  S^SdliS ttaS." K t tL ad y-o f-thc -L ake  L ih d a  Gheszi a n d  w »  ^ n  ^  Virginia C al^r, from the coimt to be In Ktiowna lor
Mrs, UlUan E. MacKellar. of HoUy- During the dinner a  crasy hat IN HOSPITAL . . .  Mrs. I. C. Foe- - 2 ^ , ^
w Sd California, who wUl teacn w «  heU  and this ŵ ^̂  ter, Terrace. B.C.. is In Kelowna
syhchrwilttd sSdmming for the by Mrs. Marie Cowie. with honor- Hospital after an operaUon. and
S a S r ^  swim, K menXlon going to Mrs. W. wiU later be visiting icr parents. attended the en-
A™ t o r ^ S Spost presidents, • Ken Harding and A1 Byers. weeks. Saturday Syenlhg when Miss Elsine
1935f Mrs. C. Fricndj 1936s Mrs. Officers for next tenn W6t 6 elect- • # • • J^ntZ'&|id î((i8S^3bitley, PoU&rd cn-
Aivx ^O rbe; lfl$7r Mr*. LoU Day; cd. These were president Mrs. Ken t m p  <;nTTTH *irr And Mr« IbfonrtMly; with a stagette
1938-40, Mrrf. Archie McCooughan; Harding; vice-president. Mra Wal- ™ uris. a ^ ^  buffet suppeT foflowed by a kitchen
1941, Miss Jennie AnderSon; 194U ter C.. Green> secretary, Mrs. Lome shower at.the. lakeahocei home: of.**” • T  StVtS?da? to S?^5£tivTaS onMcDougall Ave.
Currach; 1044-45. Mrs. Jack Gor- liker.. in r«h a»*, taL.  ̂ ,
doni 1948-47. M »  Chaflet Pettman; i The Kinefte Club, with. Mrs. C.
1948b Mrs. Ende 'Winter; 1948. Mrs. A. Bruce as president, has enjoyed 
Hilda MeClellarid; 1950̂ 81;" Mrs. H.' a most successful yeer. Among, its “ ^
M. Trueman."M«. Ashley has been, projects, were a rummage sale, dis- V ” " " * •
tribution of four hampers to needy VANCOUVER VISITORR . . .  m  H I l l P t ’ P P r P l Y i n n V  
families at Christmas, contributions Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R..M. Hay. v^V lV l ^v»CI U il  lUMy.
First.Lutheran Chbtrii..decoratedplcte toyettes, donated to tĥ e ^ a l  ^ r e l f r .  and Iwn with large: baskets of rinif and ^®8»on members, wu^ Tholcl a
welfare.. department, for,, dlstribu- VMCwver, .who arrived Wednes- wfiltB n^riiM.' urfti. mhitA rihh^nn strawberry, social and dance on
MISS JUDY WILSON, 1 .... . .. i.i *. ,,1 _ ,  ■ ; , ■ ,
'1
B E S T  W H E N
. Some tliĵ ngs are better that way . . .
*■ • ' ‘ ' ̂  -J ■ ;.■■■-.. ■■•1,1. • 'V-‘t ■. '■.■ ■-•■ ■ ,■■■-• .■ . • ... ■ ■ • ■•..■■■ K > ■ \ ■ .̂  -•i. ' ■ V ■ ■ .-V.. ■ ' . ,
lidd dott nt^ i ^ l y  to the mtNor in ywur car. Ombeatedi 
■'WMon'.can be''costty.'
f ' -• .. ■ - ■ "■ ■ ■ ■• ‘
Let m dhedi yon cni’a cooUag system bettue that holiday trip. 
BE StiSi£l BE SAEE — DO IT TODAY!
y iC n lK Y  M O TO R S Ltd.
.Comer Leon and Pendozi Phone 3207




Order of the Royal Purple- meets 
Istvand 3rd Tuesday at ‘8.00 tun. 
i f  thd 'Elks Home, Leon Avenudi
y, LEGION AUXILIARY
Tho LaoiesVAuxiliary to.'the’Can- '.
m m m c i




jk N O T  o wbttiluta fo r , 
UcioM"JAyeX"i.
Fete Doreen Gordon 
in recent showers
A miscellaneous shbwer was held. 
• June 28 at the Jiome of Mrs. Gil 
Meryyn, .Okianogan Mission, for. 
Doreen Gordon of Kelowna, who 
was married Wednesday to Michael 
' Tail, of Riondel.
About 30 guests attended the 
shower, which was/ held on the 
, lawn bf 'th e  bride^elecVa home. 
Little. ̂ Peggy Gordon;’ the bride’s 
cousin, pu^ed the., gifts onto the 
‘lawn ln ‘a decorated doll-carriage.
Refreshments were-later . served.
Miss Bessie Gordoh, I3i30 St. Paul 
.Street, was,hostess and...Mrs. Grace 
Bec^ '819 Coronatioit Avie.t wais 
co-hostess, at a miscellaneous show­
er held Tuesday night for Doreen 
Gordon. >!
About 16 guests were present.
with large, baskets of pink anduare u un iu. iv uwithj vaijtu c nu m a yveo hTto n w h wTiTLa f n q Stra berry  
hrfd decked^wlth red Sweet WiDiams on WednesSay, Juljr 7, at 8.00
S i L t ?  fojmeriy Barbara the pews-and a white wedding beU 'the Legion Hall.
^*w}h«mpn WthJir^ in ptak-and White oVto thfe-*lter, -----------
• was • the'sdene 6£ the'Wedding of
Foilowing the business s e s s i o n - R I S r o E N T C  . . .  of M&s Edith Caroline Bauch, daugh- 
M rs.^ 'A ik Taylor. Mrs. C. A. K e lo ^ ^  Mr. and^ l^ . David AUan 
Bruce,'Mrs. Doug Anderson, Mn. Md their two children, now of 
George Athans, Mrs. BUI Bultoan Vancouver, arrived here Friday 
and, Mra Ken Harding entertained from the coast. Mrs. Allan and the 
with- a , baUet called “Interpreta- children plan to spend a month 
tion.” Then all departed to the here visiting, 
hpme of Mrs. Clarence Harris lor * • ♦
coitee.
Karnloops High band 
delights audience
RENEWING ACQUAINTANCE .. 
with Mrs. C. Schmidt, 821 Stockwell 
Ave., are IVfr. and Mrs. L.‘Ci Edy, 
of Bounty, Sask., who arrived here 
on Thursday for a week’s visit. Mr. 
Edy wfs CPR station agent at Her- 
shel. Sask., for SO years before mov­
ing to Bounty in November.
Although driven'indoors by pour­
ing rain, the Kamloops High School vTrtAim r,.. • -r
band played an hour and a quarter _ UIAVE . . . ^ r a c is  Henner,
------- - „ ■ of fine m usic  Thursday night in the Kaufman, and Rex Bennett,
and gave their gifts to the bride-to- memorial Arena to a receptive ua- leave froin the U.S.S. Rendova 
be in a paper, wedding cake. Games lienee of more than 600. Longbeach, California, have
were flayed and refreshments serv- .- concert originally was to several days vrg>ting Kelowna
j ♦ j  ♦ *1, have been held at 7.00 pm. at the ^  Longbeach to-
Mfk Mervyn was assisted at the Aquatic Ijut the necessary change aay Or tomorrow, 





W l i y  W a i t ? . . .  ^ a h e a d  w ith  F t l -
• Follow ihp dxiun^c of thousands of pttiet 
Canadian farmers. 'Talk over a iFarm'ltinjproVe- 
meht Loan'with you;r neatest B of Mt^ahaj|pr.
B a n k  o s  M o n t r e a l
w ith Canadlant In •vnry wqLk of III
It commenced at 7M 
; The 02-piece mixed band of .gold 
"medalists, under the direction of A. 
Nelson McMurdo, played selec­
tions, starting off with the Imperial 
- Eclioes March by A. SafronL 
HBIS FINAFOBE .
The program included the-'over­
ture Avalon Nights; by .J . Oliva- 
.doti» a selection from HMS Pinafore 
by Gilbert and Sullivani a fantasia, 
Negro' Spiritual, arranged by F. 
Yoder, a: Wagnerian march, over­
ture from the Golden Night, by A. 
J. White, overture Pacific Wayes. 
by J. Olivadoti, The New Colonial
BORN AT THE KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL:
-ter of . Mrs. Mathilda Schleht, to 
Mr. William; Graham,'son of'Mrs. 
M. Graham.' 8848: Oxford 
naby, B.C. i;'
Rev. W. Wachljn offlQiated at the 
rites, which took plaqe' June 26 ’ at 
4 p.nu
The' bride wof^ a* yellow linep 
suit with white accessories, carry- 
ink a bouquet of red ros^s with 
white stephanotis. Bridesmaid Elsie 
Ratich waS d r e ^ d  in a pale pink 
sharkskin suit with white' acces- 
ifories; carrying a bouquet Of white 
carnations and pink roses.
. Best man was Mr. Perry Mc- 
Rbbects, while Mr. Phil Luther ush­
ered.’ ' ' '
HOME BECEPTroN .
Reception was held after the wed­
ding at the home of the bride’s 
mother, wjth v 20 guests attending.
' The bride’s inothef chose a dress 
of royal blue sUk crepe, white ac­
cessories and corsage .of p ii^  carna­
tions...
Toast was proposed by Mr. Perry 
McRoberi. answered .by the groom. 
A two-layer, wedding cake V centred 




Mrs. Lillian McKellar, n o tk  or-, 
namental swimming instructor from '' 
California, was officially-Ihtroduc- 




ated withMlver le nicks'with f-14
March, by R. B. Hall, lirfit move- î"****®*’ ..
ment of Schubert’s Unflnishished _  J® /'
Symphony, the .overture Sovereign- Kriowna, June
tv. by Dn C. O’Neill, and In conclu- ^  j j  >«» -ri- j
Sion, .a novelty number, “The Ar-
rangers’ Holiday,” by Bennett-Yo- July 1. a daughter.
der-Walters.”
RADOMSKFr—Bom to Mr. and Plnk candles and a -‘bouquet ol^vred 
Mrs. Reuben. Radomske. of East Ke- roses. ' ' ■'
Imvna. ,Tuue- 28£ a daughter. Mrs. .Laura:Lucier presided at ;thc
RAYMER-iBom toM r. and Mrs. urns, witfr Mrs, John McHarg as 
Arthur-Ravmer, of Okanagan Mis- serviteur. .
Sion. .Tune 28,* a daughter. Dressed to': a UjAt blue Mtemoon
DEARING-i-^Bisrnvtb Mr. and Mrs. frock with white -̂wool ituxedo- 
Kbith Dearingi-of R-R. 2, Kelowna, style shortiq coat and white acces- 
Ju"p 2«. a daughter." sorifes, the b^lde left wito; her hbs-
MIKKELSON—Bom to Mr. and - bau'? fpt a  trip by car through the 
Mrs. Marvin Mikkelson, Kelowna, Okanagatt Vallejlfc and Washington.
rPhttlltd in Caiiaild ahti dtifribvtej by Tht’Hovi* of Sioflfttm 
>  ̂ - 'l^ls adveriisemeht is not published b|: displayed by <
‘ the -Uquor-totitrol ̂ q r d  or by the Govemmehtpf British Columbia.
*MAAtAUUAWUl<lO.<M«AJ
.ai i-
They plan ■ to live to ; Vancouver on 
thd r return. ■
Rea, Kdowna, July -1. a 




Kelowna Branch: BERT WALTER^ Manager
• Westbank Branch: . CARIO HANSEN,
(Open Mon., We .̂«.’nintA.and Sat.)' '
Fdicfaland (Sub-Agtocy): Open Tuesday ,»n4,Eiiday
Mr. and< nto: j;'^F; Cattanach, of 
Martin Ave., haVe teebived word of
«,e Cnadtan ..te rm ,. ^  Jub- t t .
dlate chaniplon. will compete at ’ EIMMEHt; Born to Mr: and Mi's Alberta.' ’ m  last
Kerkade, Holland. In August, leav- William Zimmer, East Kelowna, summer. ?Mh tod Mrs, . Halning 
Ing. Kamloops July 6 to play con- July 2. a.daughter. visited Kelowna, and had planned
iwrts in Ottawa and Quebec City WtORRISON: Bom to Mr- and to re tu im :^ 'fl^ar. 
enroute. Mrs. John Morrison, R.R. ^  Kel-
The hand, which has several en- owns. Julv .8, a son, 
gavements In Enclnnd and a con- MIALLACH: Bom to Mr, and Mrs, 
cert (our'to the Netherlands, is the Harold Mallach, Rutland, July 3, a 
only group gbtnif'from,Norih Am- daughter.
orioa. (ind will oomnete with senior ---- :■-------
vrorld bands,' The Klwnnl? C'ub of 
Kamloops is sponsoring the trip,.
f * / . i » 4 f > i
t> £^VJ.
D a y s
o n  th e  R a ilw a y
W A K E MUSICU P  T O
WI1H A
B U LU V A  P R EG S IO tH H A D Ekf . \ i J ** »' < 1 Ji >1
I.
■( 1 !■Irad e -ln
N O  n tm u E S T
i'f: I '(
m l n i l K l
NO CARRYING
OvBitia Jottings
OYAMA~43uests at the Blue Wa­
ter Lodge lost week were Dr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Jogger, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W, Moedonald, Dick Dunn and Miss 
E. Foster, all of Vancouver.
■ •
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Cannon and 
Mrs. Fenn, of Santiago, UalUorniii, 
have left for Banff, Jasper and Lake 
Loutee, otter spending month’s 
holiday at Blue'Water Lodge. Be­
fore returning to California they 
will spend a month in Alasko,
. I t  ♦
Rev. R. W, S, Brown, accompan­
ied by Bfirnle Baker and Hugh Ber- 
neau, o( Okanagan Centre, attended 
,the twn*4ay session of the Synod, 
bold to  Trail June 33 and 24.
I, • • a
Jack'Gumming, of Calgary, spent 
the week in Oyama, visiting his 
mother, Mrs. O. W. Hcmbling.
Mrs. Mildred Cushing hSS tsklin 
up residcncQ to.lMnr ltew home. 
VislUng her for the past week were 
Miss Anno Waters, of Vancouver, 
hd Miss Mary Waters of Calgary, 
tosins of Mr. Cushings... Ok aa 1
MUSIC STANDS 
Decorated music stands, lighted 
individually, bn top, will be used 
at Regatta night shows this year 
ir.stead of a shell as originally 
sought " ' I , - '1
C o8cH tfailB
TadJil£ F I X - I T ilo,'n.
? T
U » ' it 1' t
^ l A R G l ^
r. and Mrs. W. Whitaker of Van­
couver have returned to Vancouver 
after visiting their daughter and
M
).l 1(1 ,< M fli! L I (»•»**
aon-tn-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. 8 , May. 
r. and Mrs. Whitaker were accom- 
by Mrs. D. Grubs, of Hone-
J r \ \ \ '
i i y ’.i* h'’
J
I..1
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on June 81. to the Kelowna General
Wilhaheafer
TnirtinoWony.
Bel wator heaters ash no longer
naeeeslly. We havk a  fall range 
to cheeee fireas.
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P U D D I N G
•  READY TO FRERZE IN 1 MINUTil
•  CUTS freezing  DME IN Vil
•  COSTS ONLY PENNIES PER SiRVINOI
m t oNciaaoiRiin oNciaeoiimi
l|***H CG R ill|IX  AND
‘ i
. Witit' *M ito iN .V ta A ^ ^ o u n i*i^ ^  ,
cNoeoLaii .* ,'aaniBieoiea aHVAHiu* is eocoaiit
h a Ik I
M '
I- \ I I
f(‘ l''i'
4
ilA O B re in i
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SAND M i GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL H i  FILL DIRT 
BmXDOZING
J . W .BED IO tD
I f W  h i i t i i b M e 't l w i v i f  IHi* ‘ l i y i f  IW  ® ' « w.-'








V A N C O U V E R  B . C .
Newcomer to  Bruins boxia 
ranks, Cliff Serwa, paces 
Kelowna to overtime win
A newcomer to the senior lacrosse wars this year paced Kel- 
o v ^  Bruins to their fust win in ten starts Wednesday nig^ti as the 
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C tn r  PARK OVAL 
2 JO pjn.
OK ITS WAY 
bowling championships'
A. E. Walter and indudtng 
hitt won coveted'Drew Cup.'.
O u td o o rs  d i t o r  o f  V a m y w
with Beaver ari(t ^
Lee Straight, outdoors editor,pf tî e ;Vmicouver Su^.recently 
visited Beaver and Dee Lake chaim ISis column' appeanng:in.last 
Tuesday’s edition of the Sun*-was . devoted entirety to the upp- 
lakes. In view of the fact many sporfemen wittjBnd it 
reading, The (^urier is reproductojl U.in fuU'. , , /  . . ,
Happy anglers beaming over always loyal .vtc.^.t^eir fish and 
trips to Kelowna’s Beaver and claim t h ^ ’re tasty;-yrhetl^-o 
L a k e  chain, have often told this de- they really are. • ’ThcAft Pee
Mrs. R. “Alda” Haldane, hard* 
working, KelownA Lawn Bowling 
Club enthusiast, dominated the 
interior lawn bowling champion­
ships with her sparkling play at 
this big July 1-2-3 event in Pen­
ticton, winning three trophies and 
placing second in aother.
She captured the Wilson Trophy, 
emblematic of the ladies singles 
crown; J. H, Hodgson Memorial 
Trophy, in the-mixed doubles, be­
ing teamed up with smooth-play­
ing Bob Whillls; the McCulloch 
Trophy, ladles doubles cup, ably 
assisted by Mrs. D. Webster. The 
latter was also on the Haldane- 
skipped mixed rink which took the 
A. T. Howe lYophy, being partner- 
' ^d by Mrs. M. Geoghenan and Mrs. 
L. Berrid^e, Revelstoke.
Not to be completely over-shad­
owed by the ladies, D. Whitam 
Whiilis i ] f ^ d  Kelowna
Cliff Serwa. in Juvenile ranks 
last year, l o n ^  the game to over­
time Wednesday as he scored his 
hat-trick marker with only two 
minutes left in the game. Kelowna 
gain^  posse.^on of the ball on the 
draw and kept peppering Boisvert 
in the Kamloops net but failed to 
dent his armor, forcing the match 
to overtime.
Serwa snauiea uie oall on the 
first draw of the overtime period 
and went in and scored at the 60- 
second mark for his fourth goal of 
the night Howie Carter, another 
newcomer to senior ranks, scored 
his only goal of the night at the 
2.16 mark, but one which proved to 
be the winner. Kamloops notched 
only one in the overtime session.
Kelowna outshot the Kamloops 
squad 43-31, but only managed to 
slip 10 past the stellar netminding 
of Boisvert who stopped break­
aways point blank. Gourlie bn the 
Kelown^ goal, blanked 22 of-the 
Kamloops shots. ,
Kelowna sharpshooters were: 
Serwa, 4; Rinaldi 3; Carter 1; Bar- 
tell 1; J. Ritchie 1. Kamloops: Mc­
Donald 1; Powell 3; Lee 2; McDon­
ald 1; P.'Talbot 1; Pinder 1.
The laprosse executive has an­
nounced the suspension on regular 
Kelow®a netminder Ken Ritchie, 
has been lilted, and feel now that 
the Bruins have blasted the goose- 
egg, of ̂ winless games, they will
troUed fame for the vltiton, while 
Johnny I&cram wm O rio le * *  
meundamau until the Dth when he 
was reUeved by Don Hickson.
Bobby OunpbeU scored two runs 
for Ke^wna, doing some excdlent 
base idiMllpf in the pibcesa.
Orioles' offldaUi are Jubilant over 
the recent anjval.of Udder Mickey 
MarUno from Oliver.
In another OJLBJL game yes­
terday, Ksmloops lost a double- 
header to Oliver ,4-S. 1D*&
OCBAN FALLS'SWDOIEB8 
Thirty swimmers from Ocean 
Falls, idus coach and chaperon, will 
be attending KSelowna's annual 
water shew. August 11 to 14.
" Q U A iifY  P A Y S "
We SDSdallse hs all typM N
CONCRSm — BRICKWORK^ 
FLASVniNO SXtlCOOIIIQ [ 
TILINO — RIONCWOBKai 
WATOUPROOIliro
ORSI &  SONS
DIAL t iN
M-tfC
n tY  CODRUER CLAB81FIBD8 
FOB QinCK RESULTS.
L A C R O S S E
MEMORIAL ARENA
TH U R S D A Y, JU LY  8th
Gfone Itm e •— 9 p an .:
1 ^  KLIPPERS
. ' ■ ■ ■ ■ VS. " " ‘
K ELO W N A BRUINS
'The faMest game on two feef* 
A D U L T S -^0^ STG D EPnS-35< C pL D R E N —
Beaver lake^ rainbows. ..are most 
tasty, and incredibly red. of flesh.
And-Just- as important,- they- fight 
as only a'rn^nbow. caa .
The’Slight flowing of Takes has ............................... .........______ _ _
made posdble: a tow ’through Bea- vron,the main, wrestling, event
^  ^ //e i
io  it  G A p ^ G O A Ji
Afkaid of tmoBie? Then you . 
wouldn't want to be one of the ’ 
. men who recently did repairs up 
among the gargoyles of the 
Peace Tower, atop the Parlia­
ment Buildings in Ottawa. The 
scaffolding, rising 280 fiet, was 
the highest ever erected in Cana­
da. We were pleased, but not 
surprised, that it was made of 
light; strong, easily assembled 
aluminum tubing. . .  37,000 feet 
of i t  Saved a lot of time putting 
up . and taking down.' And 
incidentally saved Canadian tax­
payers a tidy Sum of money. 
AluminumCompany of Canada, 
LtiLLAkan).
.partment how much it has mlsse^.
.Late last week I at last-bad a 
brief but gratifying flimpSe at that 
string of Jewels. '.
w un aiiaoie x»iU Sinclair-Thomp-
son as nost at beaver, aha-quiet, ^ ,
UKeaoie Wally Sexsnuth and bis ver, to a portage a t the upper .^rn, 
motner as bosi and hdsteSa or huge then /,toough. ;Crp^ed, -poer,^ M t  
Dee Lake Fishing Camp, thelse Wand-ahd Dee Lakes. ; , .
lakes certainly rank witb anything D £ ^  FLY, WORKI®,. RBPi'EB 
I’ve seen, elsewhere. . Either' for wWoh-ta aR-part’OTa Wohderf 
good fishing or stensry, • . ly trip..v One Voidd'.plan a
I’d beeh mvited by-the'Keiowna few. daya’‘at- Beayb:. L i ^
Tourist Association to act as' Judge with; a sidertrip'itb! Oyambs Lake,
and give a  demonstration a t a- Junr a l»  a .famous'.tw
lor fly casting competition. I didn’t  thbse two'itajies jmh-to’.two.-ppurids
up there as soon" as Td '* have fr^pienily,; and not impommonly ’ to 
liked;-m aiia^g only a few ’thdurs twice thatvsize^- ' '  . , y  •
dh^.BeavAr Lake Thursday eyCning , Thihi. by- arrangm ent with' the 
hnd a couple-mpre pn.'-D ee'and. Sei^simths;'one. eaq'ha''picked--up 




BeaverrJones. ____ , ________ _. - ,
and I got into pqme j f i ^ jh a d  -a hour;'with-a .coimle^&ore still'fUr- 
godd look at the lakes;'stock;gofdd thef,iaU lty/goodpalL:Bexrtai^^^^ 
weather and thoroughly renijoyed-a 75 jjdals bn isTakes for h is '^ s t s .  
sample that is sure'toTead;tp; big- . s 6me;,of the,lakes,;:.sB<^^
ger doses of the.same.'-.,''/; eeh'wid.iS^ec6nd .Tly>
RARE CASE..'Wh e r e '' '■ ■ ■
'DAMS HELPED';.'"'. ^ ___ , -
Beaver Lake has''been;idammqd ’?ibg,. r8m;ihtO;.a.rise,^^
m s
g ro iii event
Buddy Knox, of Nashville, Tenp.,
and R. _ _____ , _____ ___
men bowlers’ prestige by winning pome ahead in league standings, 
the men’s doubles to take the 
Major Angus ’Trtfphy.
Comipetttion was keen with a 
good representation from Kam­
loops, . Penticton, Revelstoke, Sal­
mon Arm, Armstrong, Vernon,
Summerland, Merritt and Osoyoos.
against Bud Rattel, of Vancofiver, 
Thursday night in. the Memorial 
Arena before an enthusiastic crowd 
Of over‘400. ' .
Glen Fox of Hollywood downed 
H arry. Levin of Germany in the 
prelim, with two faUs to ond, while 
the opener ended. in , a draw, be­
tween Pat Sherman and Ben, Blake 
of Edmonton.' •
• Qpeney was refereed by Harry 
Levin,'and' Pat SheiinSn took over 
for the. other two bouts.
■ Regulw. -wrestling events ;are be- 
in^'ptanhed in'Krtowna durUig -the 
summer., season,, eyery _tw.o . weeks.
STOCK CAB RACING
Stock car racing in Kelowna will 
get underway within, the next two 
weeks, Ray Rabone, chairman of 
the safety committee said this 
morning. Race track -will be ready 
by this week-end. Inclement wea­




ball game 5 4
• Although they lost 5-4 to the 
Penticton Athletics in an OJJ.BL. 
game in Elks Stadium yesterday, 
Kelowna Orioles were in^ired by 
the largest crowd of the season.
Leading 3-1 going into the Dth, 
Orioles appeared :to be coasting to 
a win. However, the southerners 
refused to concede defeat, the win­
ning run being scored on an erroh
Larry Jordon pitched a well-con-
NEW  VIEW S IN REAL ESTATEI!
This is a beautiful 6-year-old Ifome, close uptown, with 
an excellent location. It consists of Hall, Living-room, Bath­
room ahd Dining-room, Kitchen, 2 Bedrooms. There is double 
plumbing and self-contained Suite in basement. Also a Garage, 
and wall to wall carpets in Living-room. *
Full Price: $12;SOO.OO
Terms Avidhdite.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD .
lOglAL E StA IE  nid INSIJRANC^^
PIh»M 2127 364 Bernard Ave.
Won
The only car in the world to drive 
1 0 ,0 0 0  m iles without stopping
... even Tor gas!
TRY CODBIEB CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS.
and raised about 20 feet. -The' Dee 
Lake chain. Just at the head of Bea­
ver, has also been raised. There is 
a fringe of dead trees along the 
lake shores but it isn’t  too ob­
jectionable as there are no penin­
sulas of; drowned trees extending 
into the lakes.
’The water is a copper color, mak­
ing tl«e fat trout darker than usual. 
I ; had misgivings about them until 
I tasted them. Resort owners hre
•  •  ¥  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • • •  •
Little League playoffs wound up 
Friday night with the Indians edg-. 
ing the Pire .7-5, but they had to 
play an extra inning to do i t  .
Armeneau was the winning 
pitcher..’The Indians have now -won 
the cup, two, years in* a row and 
after the cup 'w as presented to 
Captain Jimmy Shussel, coach. Jack 
Prior treated all his team to ice 
'Cream.' ■.
, A meeting of the executive will 
be held a t  a later date to wind up 
league business and . discuss next 
.year’s plans. ; .
THE MOSTYOPUUR 
CANADIAN .WHISKY 
AT A POPULAR PRICE
•  • f  •  • a •  •  •  •  •
i
t a r s i a
^ 1̂
(
, rJ; /  ' ,
I It I i 
' ' ' M ; ; ‘
Its genial, Holi fls to u r | 
makes G&W Bondled Stock 
as delightful to the tasto as 
it is easy on the enlertaitt* ’ 
m e n t h o ^ !
6D0DHtHAMaW0R1$Lm
M Ettibllihld l i l t
b v  l i i d l a n S '■ ' • >'.a^i^se'bf trout that
seemed to be takirig mbsquitoesl 
Not-too-small. Black OXindays 
drew busineis our -way, however, 
and Joan and I soo,n were into a 
half-dozen fish on cast flies.
Best throughout though, were 
Carey’s and green or brown palm­
er-tied shrimp flies with no wing, 
on which Treadgold and Jones 
made & killing, trolled deep and on 
a long. line.
This is a trip enjoyed almost ex­
clusively by Americans and Okan­
agan anglers, I  can recommend it 
heartily to coastal Waltonians and 
thq price is right Kelowna’s an ' 
easy seven hours from here. Bea- , 
ver Lake is one hour from Kelow- 
«a».
POPULAR FRANK LUCAS 
PASSES ON
I had k chat with sportscaster 
Jack Thompson of CKOV and was 
amazed to. find :mysclt'in a station  ̂
that seemed as big as any in Van­
couver and more modern than- 
some, Thomfsop, like J im . Tread- ; 
gold, is an angler. Thompson docs ' 
a radio fish and gamo column and 
Treadgold has a weekly bit in the ;
Courier. i
Percy Downton, the million-kilo- i 
watt dynamo who runs the Aqua- '
, tic- Club and tho Arena, squired us ; 
about as- best he could between ne- - 
gagementa day and night in both 
plants. Perce ditj get a moment of ' 
peace, however, when we' slipped , 
out for a moonlight spin on Okan­
agan Lake ini Alderman Jo ck '
’lYeadgold’s launch. ;  - 
Retired game warden Wally 
MoxBon,* who- coached most of the 
lads In tho Casting''competition^ de­
serves on award of some kind for 
his work. His lads showed'excel­
lent style. , Most of them cart a 
better fly th a n , many a mature 
angler; I've seen.,
A shoch to eveiyonq the day of 
the castlnj^ .competition was the 
death of veteran fishery officer- 
Fifaiik Lucas, 79.,who died after a  
heart-dttack, on duty at Beavcr\
Lake egg-taking station.'Frank had 
been cautioned to take It easy after 
an .earlier isttilck bu t‘Just wouldn't 
slow down.- Re, wosU pioneer in 
^game fish management In D.C., a
Mobile “ service station" was speclolly 
built for non-stop test. When car entered 
mobile station both vehicles synchronized 
their speeds. Workmen fueled and serviced 
test cor while crews changed.
10,148.3 miles, tO be exact; ,  • and every mile a gruelling test of 
endurance. The Morris Minor cowred this distance at an .average 
speed of 45.3 miles per hour; and at no time did the wheels stop turning 
or the engine fail. An ingenious mobile "service station" refueled, " 
re-tired and re-crewed the ever-moving Morris.
During the nine days and eight hours of continuous running On a circulaii 
track, the Minor averaged 43 mUes per gallon, an amazing feat since 
the perpetual turning Vras equivalent to climbing to a height of 66 , 
miles on a road 10,000 miles long. But for this tuhiing strain, gas 
consiunption wpuld have averaged 7 miles more to the gallon.
The car was powered with the new high compression OHV (overhead 
vdve) engine, ^ i s  engine is now standard equipment iii all Minors 
at no sacrifice to gas economy or increase in price.
Your local dealer pivUes you to drive a Morris, i • you be thejudge*̂ ,
JOHN r  
NIAGARA 
TaHvcAiuf:
W k a t  J i  0  
L l f M N S p i D  
..................illTlOA
At Niagara'''Elnanm men 
imdcr-66. yean.old are,Ufa- 
InsurM. at no cu m  cost, on 
loaOf' 11900; o r less.- Oor 
company cames a blanket 
latannoa policy ;-tt> do ihla
Kx For .tsomple, say yon crow 1700 , • • uom  the time yon borrow, until the time yonr loat payment la 
made, all the paymenta yon 
atill owe Niagara are covered





ly' |Ae el IhiUik OabMiMta
>( t
\
' g r e a t , w d l l  Ml misa.
T t, . V V' \
Dorf Uleter. hW llng bockeylst ;' 
lart oeason udUi th'e.KOnddoM Elka, 
U isquilly active ofA'UKi baseball 
diamond. Aa catrtiar Bur, the Rim- '
, ....... ...........I'"
CLOSE FIHItiVYir ‘ . '
-Kelowna Orioles, by a au^lncd  
atx-game win streak reomtly, or 
In close pursuit of Kamloope am
)«r« are Gummertand and Vernon.
wfib Ufa losQsanoq.
We're bapfty that moat of the 
time our coscometa do the 
ncoessacytepsylog. But every 
time'the losnrsoce company 
pays we ccs|ise just how im- 
-portsot tfils benefit is to our 
cuafonfcce. Any mati knows 
there would be enough for 
his family to yfon t aooub If 
'imwhiog happened to  him, 
w ith o u t ' m ee tin g  loan  
^ymeote.
n i i  la lust one Indlcstion 
of the way we do huslneas. 
We're out fo'glya m  much 
help to  our cusMimers as we 
can. . .  end the best possible 
deal. W« think ««on’ll Him 
our ctMUpeny, so u  you need 
: taobif;' ‘Why,'' obf' nuihn siim ̂ 
you htvo n-loao, UfiHnsuced 
at DO exitn cost • k • jjast
, drophsorpbonis* --
mrnm.
IHualretedi Morris Minor Znlonr.’ - 
Oihor Models; Morris Minor Convertible,
4door, Siaiion WsRon, and Morris Oxford 
,4door. All in ■liractive colors.
, . • I , - ' : ' . , 1,
'file recent fiu''nati«»n of Morris Molora (Canada) 
Ltd., and ifa increased number of dealers eunrea 
you of fast, expert service on your Morris car. 
Oi«r 300 Dtxdcrt and Di$trih$tor$ aarui Canada.
,«A|um ifAioms or SML a f^ ^  OMR
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MONDAY, JULY S, UM THE KELOWNA OOUWER
'f' £ '* • ;  ̂r ’»■, •'i  ̂ '* < '■
PA G E F IV E
'  iilx iec iK N tn r , 
PHOHB MVlfBESg 
c ( H m m  OOUKH8Y . ,
W l i i  ;-------------  D ial 3300
l i « ^  ------------ Dial 4000
f W H a l l ------------- Dial 115
A ailw lancc_____ Dial 115
m id ic a l  d i u c x o i t  
■n i v i c i
t t  aMbte (•  caalact a daetor




TAO to 8jOO pm.
, 0 8 0 1 0 0 8  cfuSTOMS BOUM: 
Caaadton and Araertcaa Cmtotnt 
2fJMmr aanrkt.
H ^ P  WANTED A r n A |* i ^ n i o N
lakesboio home, Okanagm Misaton. a) contraetora. Induftrial Electric, 
Private room, «Be«dleQt wagcai per* IM Lawnaioa A w sm , dial S798. 
manent poaitioa for peraoo. 8MtC
Phone Kelowna 6700. 02*2p
BUSINESS PERSONAL CARS AND tRUCES PROPERTY FOR SALE KdoWIUI Cwifer
V":‘:’=-8il0)ll8hed 19M
m riu . eoiw caA. ^Kohe 2S36 01* dential district Full pitoe .flOJOO v - t  » 
call at S81 Francis after 5J0 am . 1® July 10th. Will coadder car as An Independent newspaper puUiah* to appeal the city’s decision »n re- would wntravene the sAning hylaw.
‘^aa.lc Pwt down payment 1816 Mapla ed a w J to o d a y  a todE ioadaj at  -------------------^ :V .r"   ..................... — *
‘W I *  M 0 1 x m ''i l i^ A 9 lv i ||v iC ^ ^  -1» ^  s l^ R O O M  H O ^
ElpML IbuMiseafprfc. not over 45. for* plete nutUrtenance service. -Electrie> extras. ‘ 1600
t u ^  to front a permit fm  the 
r t , ^ construction of a service station on
Imperial Oil Company Ltd. has con«er of Pendotl and Harvey 
notified City Council that it wishfs Avenue. Permit was refused as it
S t
PLASTERING. STUCCOINO. Con­
crete work, free  estimating, t  WUl-WANTED FOR INTERIOR SAW 
MILL, cutting 40.000 fbm a shift ipaŵ  dUI tlQ l
one experienced setter. Mill is . , ■ ■ . ----------- ----------------------
equipped with electric setworks. VISIT O. L> JONES USED FURNI* 
Apply Box 2427, Kelowna Courier. TUBE Dept for hest buys! 813 Ber-
92-2c nard Ave. SO-tfc
BOATS AND MOTORS gsnebal store. î Rooif El?*
i ' rill . 1 ■ I Vii I .1 II ING Quarters <attadMML̂  on 'ik ilh  
7i,tic  da ndy  NtNETEEN-FOOT SPORT “W  W»«*
Fishermsn "MoUlec”, Inbosid, HWOIIIIO stock indlMM 
Marine Toilet and Radia Very rea- wfde. L.
sonable. I%one Penticton 2441. R®® R oot B.C,
91-2c ------- -— '—        .........
•SitdifSAOe^^ 144.
POSITION WANTED BOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR email. Wiring for elecDie. heaUng 
etc. Call In or phone Loanea Hard*
eeemwî  skMit 4A9A. VvMlInM
10 FT. SPORT . c o N v g B T ^  a a u ,  j s t a w  ' S i ^ m s u i u m c i
cruiser, new, with 10 h.p. Hurricane
MBS. CLEWLEY HAS SOME Mercury outboard. Dual control 4
t l i ^ O T ^ a d v  Lowly w ^  •*”* Electric 2025. ®v€»ii« leather seats. Mahogany and Plexl- 9 HWV time for swady ftO W Jyjvw K .^^ 96-tfe gUss window. Cost $1,600.00, seU for






BOOKKEEPING. OFFICE OR PLASTER. STOCCO AITO CON 
rtore. e«-lncome employe ^
(male) desires part 
Phone mornings 4131.
time work. W44 or write to Okanagan Mis- q a  t i p
Sion. FREE wtimates. 67-tfc F O R  S A l« B
(MisccHanfous)
AGENCIES LTD.
4-room cottage, with full plumb* 
iilg. electricity, concrete foundation. 
Located very close in to centre of 
city. Lot 80^107’. Smaller homes, 
close in, are getting scarce. This is 
a snap at $3,780 cash.
|3d» per yei 
USA. and Foreign 
$3:50 per year
Authorheed as second cUss mall, 
Feet OfOlce D « ^  Ottawa.
B. r ,  MscLBAN. PnMIaher
V M U B I8 B
Calendar 
of Events
BOOKKEEPING OR TYPING posi-
tlon desired by young lady, good ^"dP
SAW FILING. GUMMING, RE- 
en t Phone 7730.______ _ ____ CUTTINO; planer knives, scissors.
DEATHS mower s e r t ^  E.*a T Leslie. 2918 Pi®*® shapes. Atlas Iron garage, woodshed and henhouse. 50' ^te!?tMan
■ ' 6^ tfc  end Metato Ltd. 250 Prior S t. Van- xl85’ lo t with good garden, fruit oR*®*’ than myseU.
_______ :______________________  couver, B.C. Phone PAciSc N57. trees, grapes and berries. G o ^  loca-
& - A - W - S 83-tfc tion lor renting rooms. Full price
------------------------ --------- only $5,775. .
________________________ _ Ij^-storey stucco house on Ber-
DEALERS in  ALL TYPES OF ^ * h  4 bedrooms upstairs,
used equipment; mlU. mine and Downsialrs there is a living rowh,
____   logging supplies; new and used dining room, kitchen and hall
Lawn wire rope; piiw and fittings; chain. Small basement fuU ' plumbing,
NOTICES
On and after this date 1 will not 
be respnosible for any debts con- 
by anyone
Ykls colanm Is pahlithcd by The 
Conplci, SB a setylee to the eem- 
Bunilty In an cffoii to eliminate 
mwrbpplng of neatliig &tes.
Ihanday, Jaly 8 
Lions. Royal Anne, 6.00 pm.
Friday, Jalf; 16 ,
Kinsmen, Royal)Anne. 6.30 pm. Kelowna cemetery. 
. Thursday, July 23 
TLiota, Royal Anna, 6P0 pm.
Tuesday, July 27 
R.NA.KC.
ALLAN—John Benson Allan, 1299 
Richter St.', in Kelowna General 
Hospital July 3. 1954, aged 74. Sur­
v iv e  by loving wife, kfary..and two 
sons, Harry, United States, and 
Gordon, Kelowna; also four grand­
children. Rev. D. M. Perley, first 
United Church, will conduct the 
funeral service Friday. July 9. at 
2.00 pm. from the Chapel of Kel­
owna Funeral Directors. Burial in
92-lc
Sawfiling, gumming, recutting BIRCH FLOORING. KHN DRIED.
Chain saws sharpened. Lawn- 
mower service. Johnson's Filing 
Shop, phone 3731, 764 Cawston 
Ave. 74-tic
miU run. 9/16 x  2V4. $1650 pef 100




The CorporstiM of The D istrkf o f Peathlond
PUBLIC N O TIC E
The COUNCIL of THE CORPORATION OF PEACH- 
LAND hereby gives PUBLIC NOTICE the vote of the 
ELECTORS will be taken bn the confirm'mg or rejecting 
of By-Law No. 310, cited as “Peachland Tax Sale Lands 
Money By-Law 1954”, in the LIBRARY of tho MUNI­
CIPAL HALL, Peachland, B C ., Saturday, July SEVEN­
TEENTH. 1954, bcti\’cen the hours of 8 em. and 8 ^.m. 
Pacific Daylight Time, and that Chesel R. Haker has been 
appointed returning officer for the taking of said vote. . 
Dated at Peachland, B.C, 
this 2nd Day of July, 1954.
CHESEL R. HAKER, *
• Municipal Clerk.
S-acre property in Summerland,ft. B.M.; ^  X 2J4, $18N) per 100■ Gerald “  h»y- Good locaUon ter pearf t  Samples on request 
Forbes, Salmon Arm, B.C.
FOUND
LO V ELES^Pass^ away in Kel* d a im ^  at Kelowna Courier Office; 
owna Hospital on Friday July 2. Mr.
FOR BETTER LEGHORNS BUY 
your chicks from Canada’s oldest elMtrlcity.
—- ------------ — ...................... .. ....... estabUAed R.O.P., Leghorn breed-, meat, city water.
ONE MAN’S RIGHT BROWN ing firib. Derreen Poultry Farm at cement floor, electrici light Ghick 
brogue shoe with stocking. May be Sardis; B.C. 48-tfa enhouse, brooder house and barn.
The full price. $7A25. Would trade
91-7d growing. Irrigation available. Very 
good, fully modem 5-room }j4 
storey house. Wired t for 220 volt 
Oil furnace, full base- 
Garage, witti
CLASSIFiED ADVEBTISINO ,
. : ' i , 'BATES
8# per word per insertion, minimum 
18 words. ' ,
2Xi^ discount for 3 or more inser­
tions without change. 
8iBDMDi8PLAT ON CLASSIFIED
ll J ^ . l ^ r  column |n<^ 
id sp L A t 
column inch.
d m ifad  idvnrtiiements-HSdd }0̂  
‘ter; f$ch billing. ,
61-tfn CCM .BICYCLES, glso RALEIGHS, for smaUer property in  Kelowna or 
— —  Complete stoedt of parts and a ^  district with some cash *to boot 
. sories and good repair service. Cyc-
; ' Usts come to tompbeU’s! Dial 2107 Attractive bungalow on Abbott. 
M ^ r ^ ’̂ D avi^  F u ^  BOARD AND ROOM^ExcellentMrs. w. r .  Davies, runerai services Comfortable room ter BICYCLE SHOP, 45-ttc dow in living room, -2 large bed-
Peter Loveless .eged S6 years Sur­
vived by his wife, Elizabeth, 3 step­
sons, John, Norman, Harry and  ̂
Stepdaughters. Mrs. E. Cameron end
FQfe i <e;n t
were held from Day’s Funeral 
pel on Saturday, July 3rd at young'.business person, home prl-
p.m. Rev. R. S. Leiteh conducted Phone 6788
the Service. Burial in Kelovma ^ 0  Rose Ave.
cemetery. Day’s  Funeral Servtee • ■ - ' _______
Ltd., In charge pf arrangementa. r o o m s  FOR RENT, CENTRAL—
lOibiitfna C68rier
PETRIE~-Fassed away in .Kelowaa 
Hospital on Sunday, July 4,' 
WiBiam Petrie of 889 Bemani Av­
enue aged 77 years. Well knoum 
plmieer of the Kelowna/ district 
'Survived by his wife and 3 d a u ^
Please apply 519 Lawrrence Ave.
92-tfc Extra value at $10,000.
MA-r*-. rooms, oil floor, furnace. LargoPROPERTY FOR SALE brl̂ t kitchen, and utility room.
;__ __1— ..i— -----------  Garage and tool shed. Good garden
and some young fruit trees. Lawn 
Very attractive lakeshore bunga- and walks, rose bushes. Immediate 
low telly fiimished and fireplace, possession. The te ll'p rice $8,500, 





1034 Borden. No 
90-3MP
2-ROOM
ters, Mrs. 'WilHam^n of Vernon, te®*®**® 
Mrs. G. WUliamson of Winfirid and Fa®Ri® 4 
Mrs. N. J. Lochore of Pmticton. Fu-
FURNISHED SUITE, 
and frig. Apply  ̂1107 
Ave. Phone 8085. 90-2M-C
Kelowna Courier correspondents 
fgipreclate resident of rural areas
- 1 —111 t. 1. i A FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING
w S i £ r . ^ i .  foo™ In B m m r d S ie .  weekly orChur^l on WedMsday, Jidy .7 at nionthly. Seasonable rates. Phone 
2A8 pin.. Rev. R. S. Leiteh will 0215 37-tfc
conduct tee Service. Burial in the 
Kelowna cemetery. Day’s Funeral FOR PERMANENT OR 'TRAN-' 
^  ! .« ,  in ebarko el a r r ^ e -
Twp-bedroom ' stucco house with 
garage. South side at city limits. A 
good buy at $4,600, with terms.
Modern six-room semi-bungalow, 
plaster, durdid' roof. $4,700.
Small house with city water and 
sewer, good garden. ^ ,000.




REAL ESTATTi: AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES T.TD.
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C.
' Phones—Kelowna 3175 
Rutland 6683 ■ Residence 6169
NOTICES
general interest. Following is a list 
^  Courier representatives iq tee 
Hturrounding district:
^ n v o u lin , Mrs. WiUred Tucker, £ 
:7132.
Bast Kelowna, Mrs. W. Hince, 6399. 
BUisoo, Mrs. Cliff Clement. 6105.
02-lc accopimodation in quiet surround-
.---------- --------- ---------------  ings at tee Prince Ctearles Lodge,
KAVERFIELD^-Passed away in 924 Bernard Ave. Phone 4124. 
Kelowna Hospital on Saturday, July Breakfast and dinner optional 
3, Mr. Brook Turnstall Haverfield 87-9c
in his 66th year. Mr. Haverfield was
SMALL MODERN HOME, 2 acres 
good valley land. Garden vdth sev­
eral mixed fruit trees. 1 mile from 
Salmon Arm. Suitable as V.L.A 
small holding. Full price $5,000. 
Contact L. E. McDonald, 1211 Ellis 
S t, Kelowna. Phone 2348, evenings 
3835.
an/Qld-tlme . resident of Okanagan; W A N T E D  T O /  R E N T  '
Dlenmore, Mrs. R. M. Brpwn. $585. ..>--------------
Okanagan Centre. Mrs. P. W. Pix- f S U I T E . O R  HOUSE ... u.c
•- ton. ■ nynerous conunugity^ by October 1st. Wifi bccuOy^before A THREE BEDROOMED SEMI- office of tee Forest Ranger, Kelow-
-----------  ■ - ..................................... . • ................. ......  .. .............  ■
schland, Mrs. C. 0. Whintdn. 458. ’ 
tland, Mrs. A. 77. Gray. 6169.
(South Kelowna, Mrs. N. C. Taylor,
-':841k'"' ‘
Westbank. Mra D. G^llatly. 5396.
Ifilson Lamlteg, Mra Q. Browee.
7$’infield, Mrs. M. B. Jones.
H E L P  W A N T W
^  STENOGRAPHER GRADE,2. ^ ^ ^ f n  TQP.BtARKEr PRICES PAID FOB paved road, teU basemenC auto*
P .C  Civil Service-South Okanagan strawberry SMial and dance W ^ - iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, matic oil heating. G. W. Clark, RR.
3-BEDROOM: MODERN HOME, on
Health .Unit — Kelowna, ne^av~ J u lv T “atTob 'nm '^L eiim  grading. Prompt pay- i, Phone 8051
Salary. $165^03 monthly. Typing J;® 5* „ m e h t  made. Atlas Iron and Metals
speed .60, ,shorthand 110 words per M®»-a®mission 5Uf._________^  ^50 Prior St.. Vancouver. B.C.
nUnutei a minimum of 2 years’ ex- LEGION HALL CATERING TO Phone PAcific 6357. . 3-tfc
75-tfc
■ perienite.,^ S|U8t , be British subject wedding receptions, t^ q u e ts ,
iindeif 40. except in tee case of j ,  4313 4j „  CARS AND TRUCKS
px-servlce women.. Application ■ - 29-tte ' -
; terms obtainable froin'tee Director' • ____________________ L._i. —r r r r
^ u t e  Okanagan Health Unit Kel- R U S T N K S S  P E R S O N A LBwn. complete and return to same, with anti-friction Bardahl Improves
linmedlately. 92-2p — ATrrtt/M>T^r.r; " r.« compression, power, pick up.
Dealer.
Ellison notes
Make Aviation Your Career
AUTHORIZED FULLER 
For Sales and Service. 76-tfc'
; ELLISON Miss Eva Etepben- 
sbn has left te r Victoria, where 
she will attend summer school.
• • r
Mr. and Mrs. tyitham and daugk- 
ter have taken a trip to Prince 
George, where they will visit Mr.
Inquire today about tho career op- ***‘“"® ’^04 or CaU at I860 Ethel S t  1930 MORRIS MINOR COACB -  and Mrs, E. Smith.
•SortunWes in both aircrew and Fiy®* cbm® condition tergughout. A • •
groupd crew branches of the R.C. EVINRUDE—A great name in out- Safi ^  Wednei-
Valuable trades training, good board motors. We not only sell all Pendori S t  72-tff ^py (p^ mg home in tee Cefidstreem
nstes of pay. pension plan, medical models but wo are completely FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN- “f®®. where he will spend: 8; few 
1̂  other benefits. Before you equipped to service teem. Mind TEED USED CAR see Victory ddys^ before leaving for Victoria 
{dan'your ckreer. Investigate tee you, new models, doht need much Motors Ltd. Pendozl at Leon, ]Nioiw^° attend sumer school 
opportunities ovallable in Candaa's servicing, but older models might 3207. tte * * *
, (expanding A ir Force. For further and we have the skilled help to do — ;— :----- ------------------------------
dctalla see tee Career CqunseUbr in the Job right Hall & Seymour Ltd., 1953 FORTIAC SEDAN DELIVERY.
Kelowna.'every Tuesday, 12.00-6.00 Leon Ave., across from tee Elks Absolutely as pew^ Very low down
lijm. $t te® Arinourles; 02-4M-C Club, 85-tte payment Phonb 8 9 7 2 . 9 3 - 8 0
Visitors at the home of MT. and 
Mirs. C. <;nemeni last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Adams. *ot 
New Westminster.
This adveriisemcni ii not publUhcd oIr 
displayed by cha Liquor Control Board 
o r  by • the Q o m n m te i o f  Orliiib 
Columbia.
u p
•  N O  O N E  E V E R  R E G R E H E D  B U Y l l i G  q U A U T Y  •
T H E S T A IE A R D  O F  T H E W O R LD  ★
S3 CADIUAC CW RI
They Perform , Look and 
A R E  J u b  Like New!!!
D E V I U E'51 CADHIAC '42' CUSTOM SEDAN , ^
budget It baa every 
of course, and haa been tnorougniy
Recked
^ e r  you toil vMU*. for $ 2 8 7 5  
your fine car dollar...........
M X S b ,  DUECK rikc. n.w, in 
?ddKl™ to kill (Mimo WulPWot.10
....................................
»S2 CADllMiC '62' 
to w n  sI dAn
llntod g l f k  !^a„ST '1itjS
"“' r  $3845
only ...................
S3 C A O a iA C  '6 2 
CUSTOM  S ED A N
.Window® ...........................
■ l-.A
t f l T  Higher Thte Y p u j M j k
■ rav  n i  in C i las
18VI W\ 1 .®r
A R  C A N O ^




For Goad Uae# Fnrnttore 







E E R IN G
Gray’s Chiropractic 
Clinic
1573 ElUsBt. Kelowna 
R. E. GRAY, D.C.
E. Id. QB4Yi .OtG.*
Hours; 9.30 ajn. to 12.00 noon. 
2.00 p.m. to 5.15 p.m. 
Wednesdays— .












Comer MOll Ave. A Water S t 
Dial 2856 for Appointments
WE HAVE IN OUR POSSESSION 
a Triumph M/C 500 left by Stan 
Burnett Unless claimed in fourteen 
days tee same will be sold, 
t r ia n g l e  SERVKIE
June 28, 1954 Penticton, B.C. 
■. ■ -.91-40
AUCTION SALE 
Timber • Sale X6Q364
There will be offered, for sale at 
90-2M Public; Auction; a t 11,00 a.m., on 
Friday, August'13th,' 1954, in the
- i w m o p  “  - -  —
if-necessary to get .ten^y;,. Reply' mpdem home, located on corner na, B.C., tee Licence X60364.-to cut 
augmera Mr^-"VicUir'to Box 2426,'Kelowna Courier?. prop'drty'in a good residential dls- 1,540,000 Cubic Feet of Fir, Spruc^;
WuMnof Paradise Banch, Narama- ' 92-3p tric t close to schools. Large living - Larch, Balsam, Cedar, Lodgepole
ta; Joyce,. M15; ,Boy?e Gaddes of —-  ........ ----- - ■ — room with beatilator fireplace, base- Pine and Hemlock, on an area
Victoria and eight grlmdchildren. WALTER, NOT later ment with furnace. .Mso large lot covering Vacant ' Crown Land,
Day’s Funeral. Service Ltd, in than B®pt.*l, 2-bedroom house, du- •vrith garage and some fruit trees, situated approximately 3G anile» 
charge of arrangements. 92-lc plex«.X)r/ suite,, for permanent resi- Apply 1054 Laurier Ave. 91-3p East of Kelowna on tlm South side 
.... ' ' ' ' dence. Phone' 2470; ■' . 92-lp -----------------  ■ ".i.--.......  , . ©f Foolhen Creek, Osoyoos Division
COMING EVENTS’ •4— — -----—---------------------1 m o d ern , n e w  2 b ed r o o m  ©f Yale Land o is tr i^
. ' 5-pOOM HOUSE ON PENDOZI or hoihe. Oak floors throughout, fuU Six (6 )^a rsw lU  be allowed lor
Aq u a t ic  DINING ROOM catering Gkanagan Mission preferred. Phone basement, oil heating. Everything removal of timber, 
to wedding receotions. banquete 7349 after 5.00 p.m. 93-3p first.class. Located on 1879 Maple “Provided anyone unable to at-
,etg. Phone D. MiUna. 8960 or 4̂ 1̂ ■ ' St. Apply 567 Lawrence Ave. ^  vtend tee auefion in person may
70-tf|!i WANTED Miscellaneous VP*KC submit tender to be opened at the











Plans of legal surveys, etc., 
drawn and blueprints 
supplied.
C. R. LEE 
. 796 Elliott Avenue
ACqdUjNTANTS





Successor to Dexter L. PettigreW 
270-A Bernard Ave.







102 Ra4|Q Building'' Kelowna
.*M9dem Appliances and Electrio 
Ltdg-JHM 2430, 1607 P^dozl
CWMMITt tIHI 09
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Lid. 





Further, particulars may be ob­
tained fioin tee Deputy Mteieter of 
Forestis, Vicotrla. B.C., or tee l^is- 
trict Forester, Kamloops. B C*
___________ • , ' 86-8MC
IRY UOURPB ULASSiFiEDS
FOB QPUK BliBULTS.
D. H, CLARK & CO.
AcooonteV i Auditing
Income Tax Consultants 
^4 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 3690
OIL BURNER MAINTENANCE 
RALPH CRUICKSHANK 
ASONL'TO.












AoeenpUiw — Auditing 






Chartered Life Underwriter 










Is our r  
BUSINESS!
Envelopes — Letterheads 
Statements — Pr4gr$nA 
Tickets — Menus 
Business Cardf, etc*
THE KELOiVNA COURIER
across from the Fire Hall 
d ia l  2892
........................ .... . .............. ... .................. (iiua|iiiinnijiii>niMuiiumimis$an..... ............... ............... ........
M  -t W H II -- WIRE •  If Out-of-Towgj..... ;... ...........;...........
MECHANICALLY GU





fij (|< I * l !  Ml j
 ̂ V ' '
i- CE 4 1 1 1 After 6 P.M. CE 4 1 1 4
AUTO BODY REPAIR
mpefMMVii
For a factory 











CARB ®wl TOVCKB 
237 Lawrenoe h v .  Dial 2202
It’s a bnai^g questibn— 
how Irite iMnrMKe you 
should-have •
1 Il(tel44' Bliy It notri 
Don’t he on a ®pol after a  fire,
’ DON H. MetEOP
Upstalrp te tea WlWama Dlook
rnWNE 1144
SHEET METAL
Gtemfal BlifM p|etfMi ITorh
RALPH CRUICKSHANK
R S Q N L m .







Distrlbutora at: Camp Bnrfieal 
Balta a»d Rraaat Sbpparia 
Privato.fiUlng rooms 
.  Gtaduate Fitter '
A full line of Girdles, Corsote.
CoraeUettes and Bras 
1546 Paadosl St. Dial 2612
•W ■■P
BBAtITY SALONS
MOyiNU a  STORAOB
CHARM K iA U ff A UOB81T
jPEhjS^^NTS
to c IM n O Ja^e lcw  auq
Hair StyUac aud ttuteeg . 
lteil>iia«Bai S i mal ISM
*w




/ '  };LANP SUBVRIOR
Dial 2746 ' 2$4 Dentafd Ave.
Kalowm.
Ip y P E W R fe
( 'K  ̂ '
A* l< i -ivi T
UAiM.' ah i p s » m m  
Rapatrij'ahd




firom Vanevuvar iwa hole and will 
tĤ  to t(K?8l t îridAntfffmmw j ViF. w  'W .









m l i in
a
i t ^
'1 \ ' I]! I;,
III .w, 6 .( I I'f
PAGE SIX IHB KELOWNA COURIER MOmiAY, jrOLY ViatM
1>
D A N C E
D E R E K  D E  G R A A F
and his ordiestni
playing at Sutheriand Arms Hotel
OKANAGAN LANDING 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 9 ^  - 1.00 
Admission 75c per person
M'tfc
Passes away
The Corporation of The District of Peachland
N O T K E  O F  E L E Q I O N
NOMINATIONS;
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the electors of 
THE MUNICIPALITY OF PEACHLAND that I require 
the presence of the said electors at the MUNICIPAL HALL, 
Pearland, B.C., on the NINTH Day of July, 1954, at ten 
o’clock a.m. for the purpose of electing persons to represent 
t h ^  as Councillors. (Two Councillors required.^ to fill 
t ra n c e  of terms, to January 1st, 1955, of retired Councillors 
Mrs. L. Ayres and F. Khalembach).
TOE MODE OF NOMINATIONS of candidates aball be as followt:--
' The Candidates shall be nominated In writing; the writing 
shall be subscribed by two electors of the municipality as proposer 
and seconder, and shall be delivered to the Returning C ^cer at 
any time between the date of this notice and "twelye o'clock 
nooh** of the day of nomination; the said writing may be in the 
form numbered 3 in the schedule of the “Municipal Elections Act”, 
and shMl state the names, residence and occupation or description 
of each person proposed, in such manner as si^ficiently to identify 
such candidate; and in the event of a poll being necessary, such 
poll shall be opened on the Seventeenth day of July, 1954, at 
Uxe Library in the Municipal Hall, Peachland, B.C., between the 
hours of 8 am. and 8 p.ra. Pacific Daylight Time, of which every 
person is hereby required to take notice and govern himself 
accordingly.
Given under my hand a t Peachland, B.C., this 2nd day 
of July, 1954.
C H ESEt R. HAKER,
Returning Officer.
Williaiii Patrie Over 100 f w
retired road swim clasps
’ • •• ■:-k ' " . ■ ^
builder dies at Westbank
A resident of the Okanagan Val* WESTBANKr-One hundred and 
ley for 48 years who pioneered the five registrations for swimming in* 
building of many of the South struction have been received to date, 
Okanagan Roads. William I*etrle, T7, and classes are beginning this week, 
•died yesterday in ,the Kelowna wittt three instructors.
General HospitaL ' Sponsored by the Recreation
. Bom in t Scotland, Mr. Fbtrie Commission, classes will be held for 
came to Canada with his wife In the various age groups, who will 
1006, coming directly to the Okan­
agan Valley. They settled in the 
Winfield district, where Mr. Petrie 
was government road foreman tor 
many years. In lOin Mr. and Mrs.
Petrie built the Lakeshore Inn at 
Petrie’s Comer, where they resided 
imtil moving to Kelowna to retire 
nine years ago.
Hd 1s survived by his wife' and 
three dau^ters, Mrs. Rhoda Wil­
liamson, of Vernon, Mrs, G. Wil. 
liamson of Winfield, and Mrs. N. J.
Lochore of Penticton.
Funeral service will be held Wed­
nesday at 2.00 p.m. in First United 
Church, with Rev. R. S. Leitch of­
ficiating. Burial will be in the 
,  Kelowna cemetery. Day’s Funeral 




A Kelowna boy. Robert Joseph 
Bauer. 17. son of Mr. and Mm John 
Bauer, 1369 Bertram Street, has en­
listed In the Stoyel Canadian Air*' 
force.
Robert, who attended Kelowna 
Junior High and worked as a tele*' 
grapher in Kelowna and New West­
minster lOr a year and a half, is 
applying for the trade of tdegiaph 
technician, and will report to No. 3 
Manning Depot, at S t  Jean, Que­
bec, on July 28.
meet at the new aquatic beach. In- 
stmetors are Mrs. Hazel Poole, 
Lakeview Heights; Miss Donna 
Clements,' of Peachland, and Miss 
Margie Currie, of Westbank.
t t
n e w  l o w  p r i e o l
Zenith *s 3 •Transistor
ROYAL-T" HEARING A ID  
N ow  s e l l s ^ r
FURNACE REPAIR 
and INSTALLATION
i (  FREE ESTIM ATES G LA D LY  G IV EN
When oar heating expert looks your house over he wiU be 
able to tell yon exactly Tvhat your heating requirements 
are . . ^ We can repair and 
restore your preseid furnace to 
tip top efficiency.
O R
Install a new wood, coal, or oil 
system. We have a complete line 
of furnaces at the price yon 
want to pay.
PHONE
. PEACHLAND — CpI, Ronald 
Sundstrom, 23, of Peachland, was 
killed in a motor accident while
A a 'a c t i « s u p p ^ « . o f t e B < i y ^  SSS'.Sdiw  ScehS
school board member, Brook Tunstall Haverfield, 65, of Okanagan here.
Mission, died Saturday in, the Kelowna General Hospiml. He was jjg jg Survived by, his wife, Mur- 
also an active supporter of ;church activities, and chairman of the iei and two daughters; his mother, 
board of Gi A. MeiUq Ltd. —— «  r..—... .u
Bom in Sherborne, Dorset, Eng­
land, Mr. H ave^eld came to Can­
ada in 1906, working on ranches In 
the Kamloops area. Later he bought 
his ow ranch at Goose Lake near 
KJamloops, living there* xmtil 1923 
when he bought an orchard at Ok­
anagan Mission, where he resided 
until his death. In 1916 he married 
Marion Longridge, who predeceas­
ed him in 1941.
He is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Victor Wilson, Paradise Ranch,
Naramata, and Mrs. Boyce Gaddes,
Attorney - General’s department 
has notified Edward Coelen Sr., of 
Kelowna, that the crown plans to 
appeal 'a  manslaughter verdict in 
the death of his son. Edward, near 
Kimberley, last September.
An assize court Jury at Cran- 
brook convicted Darwin L. Suther­
land. of Kimberley, of.manslaugh­
ter in connection with the death.
Sutherland was charged with 
miurder after young Coelen’s body 
had been discovert in a shallow 
grave.
He had been shot in the back. 





This advertisement, is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British 
Columbia. .
Mrs. Mary Sundstrom; three sisters, 
Mrs. P. Spackman, Mrs. E. Rdsner. 
and Linda, and two brothers, Gussie 
and David, all of Peachland.
John B . Allan 
passes away
John Benson Allan. 74, of 1299 
Richter Street, died Saturday in the 
Kelowna Hospital after a brief ill­
ness.
Bom in Cooper Fife, Scotland, 
Mr. Allan came direct to the Kel­
owna district from' Scotland 41 
years ago, and during most of his 
life here was ah employee of the 
City of Kelowna’s Public Works
S V rT h e lS n “d t o « ! . M c il lS ito  He w .s en ecUve
of Victoria, and eight grandchil­
dren.
Funeral service will be held Ih 
S t., Andrew’s church, Okanagan 
Mission, tomorrow at 7.30 p.m.. Rev. 
Snowden officiating. Burial will be 
in St. Andrew’s Parish cemetery. 




Peter Loveless, 80, of East Kel­
owna, died Thursday in hospital 
after a short illness.
Bom in Combermere, Ontario, 
Mr. Loveless moved to Alberta,
NEyV CATCHER 
B riw  Roche, smooth, free-wheel­
ing fot^vard with the Kelowna 
Packerh two seasons ago, has suc­
ceeded Tony Brununett as catcher 
for the Ketowna Orioles. Roche re­
tu rn ^  to B.C. from Saskatchewan 
a few months ago, and to his for­
mer place of employment.
This is a price cut of 
$10. It is made pos­
sible because the Ministry oF Finance has eliminated the 
sales tax on hearing aids and acressories. We are passing on 
to you immediately the saving resulting from our decreased 
cost of doing business!
The efficient, smartly-styled “Royal-T" is Zenith's latest 
and greatest advance in its constant crusade for better hear­
ing at low cost. It is precision-built of the finest materials 
available. This remarkable instrument operates for an en­
tire month on one tiny 18̂  “A” battery. No tubes; no “B” 
battery. You can't buy a better hearing aid at any price. Just 
ask any Zenith owner!
Each Zenith Hearing Aid is backed by a 10-pay Money- 
Back Guarantee; One-Year Written Parts Warranty and 
Five-Year Sehrice Plan. Details will be furnished on request.
Come in today tor a free domomlrationl W
h e a r l n <9 
a i d s
(Brdbard City 
No. 5 9 ,1 .O.OJ?. 
Meets 1st and 3rd Toesdays 
every Oibnth — 8.00 pja. 
Women's Instttnte Hall, ' 
Olenn Avenne
PRESCRIPTION
P H A R M A C Y
*r
2039 right away
B AR R  and A N D ER S O N
(INTERIOR) LTD.
Plioiie 3039 1131 Ellis S t
B O Y D
D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E
COZABT ft BOYD SHOWS. 
LIMITED
mstrict until be moved to Kitscoty 
in 1944. He retired to Kelowna in . 
1952.
He is survived by his wife'Eliz­
abeth, whom be married in 1942, 
two step-daughters, Mrs. W. F. Da­
vies, of Westbank, and Mrs. E. Cam­
eron, of McLaughlin, Alberta, three 
step-tons, John and Norman Mac­
kenzie of Toronto, and Harry Mac- 
Kenzie, of Chilliwack, and a num­
ber of nieces, nephews and grand­
children.
Funeral service was held Satur-
member of the Orange Lodge until 
ill health intervened.
He YS survived by his wife, Mary, 
two sons, Harry in thq United 
States and Gordon, of Kelowna, 
and four i^andchildren. His eldest 
son, William; was killed in action 
during the Normandy invasion of 
World War H.
Funeral service will be held in 
the Kelowna Fimeral Directors’ 
Chapel on Friday at 2.00 p.m., with 
Rev. D. M. Perley officiating. Bur­
ial will be in the Kelowna ceme-
day at 2.00 p.m. in Day’s Funeral tery. Kelowna Funeral Directors 
Chapel, Rev. R. S. Leitch officiat-. are in charge of arrangements, 
ing. Burial was in Kelowna ceme­
tery, with Day’s Funeral Service in 
charge of arrangements.
P ric ^  effective July 6 - 7 - 8
J
Record rainfall 
Prominent apiarist at Kamloops 
has heart attack
PARAM
MONDAY and TUESDAY 
. 7 and 9 p.ni.
KI8SIS AND HOWLS
In the season's funniest 
. comedy*romancel
WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 




L n iB E n m -IH M E IH K II
tmlAV C. PMPPIN 









hhkh dill 'if f I I 'M
iV','
FRIDAY — m U R D A Y
" T H E  NAKH> J U N G U " !
MON. - TUBS.
.Inly. 5-
" T H E  S EA  O F 
LOST SH IPS"
SEA D B A ^
1 With John* Derek. Waaida Hen* 
dMXi Walter Brennan and Tom 
Tnlly.',:
T h e  fighting saga of the UB. 
Coast Guard; Packed wjth red 
Wooded action and rugsed l»W>*
1 ic s .' ' .
W ED .*TH t}|t 
J o I y 7 - 8  
DOUBLE BILL
. " L IO N  A N D  TH E 
H O R S P '
ACTION DRAMA IN COLOR 
WtOi Steve Cochran, Boy Teal.| 
Boh Bteel« and Shlriley laekaen.
I Pulse pounding put^oor action, 
all about a man and a horae who 
fought together against'an un- 
I friendly world.
SECOND HALF
" A R M Y . B O U N D "
I With Stanley Ctemenla, K«ren| 
Sharpe and Steve Brodle.
King of the opeedwaya Is Induct-1 
ed and it took the army’a tought ’ 
regulars to alow lum davniu
A t  O u r Snack Bar
•  Cavil.
ft fimiNi'Beaaia^ VNaBMi In lift'''
ahWL <
‘ielaeied
aeleeted inieetwi, wUh' nil ftM,
PEACHLAN1>-W. H. frumbull, 
of Okanagan Landing, former pro­
vincial, apiariet of B.C., suffered a 
heart attaclo while attending the 
executive meeting of the Canadian 
Bee Keepers council at Tisdale. 
Sask., according to word received 
here.'
Mrs. TUmbull hos flown to Tis­
dale .to be with her husband. Mr, 
Turnbull is well-known throughout 
the Okanagan.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
A new record rainfall has been 
established in the Kamloops area. 
For the 24-hour period ending at 
11.00 a.m. Friday. 1.77 inches of 
rain was measured at the weather’ 
station at Kamloops airport. The 
average rainfall for the whole 
month of July over a 60-year period 
is only .08 inches. In other words 
in the first 24 hours of the month, 
Kaftiloops had its whole nionths 
rain plus another eight-tenths of 
an inch. Almost double the average 
fall for the whole month!
In Kelowna, a total of. .03 Inches 
fell on JUne 30 and July 1. _____
Townhouse,
Unsweetened,
48 o z. tin
Lynn Valley;
An Okanagan product,
28 OZ. tin .  .  .
ft AH
. l t , I » H ,l
The Corporation o f the City o f  Kohw na
N O TIC E T O
Public notice Is hereby given that the “City of Kelowna 
limning By-Law, 1938”, os amended, is now in process of 
revision, more particularly the following;—•
To authorbe the biwlness of Undertakbg Pariora In Zone 
B—Retail, Sinbiirhan.
To authorize the business of New and Used Car Parking 
Lota In Zone A—Retail.
To rexone the North side of LawienCe Avenue from the 
East side of Ellis Street to the West side 61 Bettram 
Street tp.'Zone A—Retail ^
To rexone the North side of Harvey Avenue from the lame 
East of Abbott S t i ^  to the West side of ElUa Street t o  




Details of the proposed revision may be seen nt the 
office of the City Clerk, City Hall. 1435 Water Street, 
Kelowna, during ordinary business hours.
The MuiUcipoi Council vfill meet In speciAl session to 
|heM leptesdttations, of interested persons at 7.30 p.m. on 
Monday, July 12Ui, 1954, in the Council Chamber, City Hull, 
1435 Water Street, Kelowna, D.C. ,
K c |o v ^ 3 .C .
O. H. DUNN, a ty  Oerk
29th, 1954. (' l( ,1(6
D1-2C
Miracle W hip, 
32 o z. jar .  .
Assorted 
sizes .  .
Rohin Hood,
1 4  o z . pkg. .
T O M A T O B
C A N T A U iU P E jor 
O RANO ES 9 injt
Valencia 252 's...................  A  lbs. A / L




P O R K IIV E R  ,^ 2 5 -
PORK LOIN CHOPS c q . 
B O LO G N A  9 0 .
Sliced or p ie ce ......................... . lb,
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